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I0LASTIC LEAGUE MEET 
MARCH 25-6-7 PROMISES 

INTERESTING ENTERTAINMENT
[ e v e n t s  WILL BE STAGED IN TRACK, LITERARY 
i ORATORICAL, AND CONTESTANTS FROM 
SCHOOLS OF COUNTY WILL COMPETE

in the In terse holastic 

I increasing in t  manner 
i the official*. J. W . Gar- 
rtor-jt* neral, ha* expressed 

*t this will be the hardest 
| meet H«!l county boy* and 

ever entered.
Incilt for the Juniors, not 
evipe, have been delivered, 

j  uv • their way. The 
Ifor the best point boy and 
In ■ .Titered until they 
j this will allow the winner 

i selection.
blowing cup* were lost last 
Jtaf been won three success 
(by the same school: 
pun.i championship, donated 
Martin, won by Memphis; 
*1 girls’ declamation, by 

| Clower, won by Buffalo 
Stone A Lang, won by 

| Senior Boys Basketball, by 
npson, won by Estelline. 

talrk and Wilfoshrdluuu—  
kerett Williams cup for sub- 
filing was burned during 
er when the home of the 

(»- droyed by fire, 
ng are the new cups do-

fund championship, S. C. 
rural girls’ declamation, 

Slower; Senior Boys’ Bas- 
lexas Cen. Power Co., arith- 

(line's Commercial college; 
e*, lodge Gin; Sub- jun- 
Memphis Democrat, 

fmmittee is endeavoring to 
new cup for esaays also 

I volley ball. Several firms 
îdering giving these.

|el that an explanation con 
Boys’ Debate Cup is due. 

|mpho Democrat in 1924 
1 to give a cup to the Boys’ 

The order wa* entered a 
before the meet and the 

| not arrived at the time of 
Memphis won the debates 

boys were informed that the 
[coming to them. The com- 
nished its work and stopped 
[and the cup wa* forgotten, 
w programs for 1925 were 
the committee didn’t suspect 
fnphis did not have the cup 
'*r. It wa* printed that the 
: hail given the cup the pre- 
ir. Mr. Miles, who was new 

ol looked for the cup and 
Ipv'i that it had never been

meantime, during last spring, 
*rat changed ownership, 
b, the present editor of the 
»  not informed of the mis- 
inding until this week. A 
Ibatea cup had already been 

by the I.odge Gin. Mr. 
Spressed his regret, for he 

giving the cup which had 
edited to the paper the past 
I  But, as the debates cup 

l chosen, he decided to award 
'junior cup.
tsmnmtee is exceedingly aor- 
misunderstanding his oc- 

but it U guaranteed to the 
t̂hat .-very cup offered will 
1 table waiting for its win-

hvw Feature Added
feature has been added, 

f* believe will add lots of pep 
1 M h school will be 

bare a ten minte vocal 
(togrurn during the program 

»nd Friday nights. The 
•ill report to Mr. Gamer 

* 'Ve them a time to ap- 
rinality and a development 

'bildrea'a ability to sing are 
Any number o f children, 

**f * ,th**' *ex, may partici- 
teachers will be allowed 
Pisnn, but I f  other inetru- 

»  used to accompany the 
. * niurt be playe by the 

■ sinla will be given aa in 
•tion contest.

H»r athletics will be awarded 
»* the bandstand at the 

*he program. And it te 
lh,'d «*k for their

•fler the program, be 
'  no condition, will any 

If the children are not 
, ‘betr premiums will 

1 *• »be». The cape will

M ARRIAGE ENDS FIFTY
YEAR ROM ANCE THURSDAY

Rev. J. P. Gay o f Henrietta and 
Mrs. Elizabeth Ballard of this city 
were united in marriage at the Bap
tist parsonage by the Rev. E. T. 
Miller last Thursday evening. Fol
lowing the ceremony the couple left 
for their home in Henrietta.

The wedding was the culmination 
of a romance extending over a period 
of fifty years— being sweethearts in 
their youth— and it had been fifty 
years since they had seen each other.

ELECTRIC RANGE DEM O N
STRATION LAST WEEK

The Texas Central Power com-j 
pany office on Main street was the 
scene of an interesting demonstra
tion last week when Mr. Mason and 
Misa Mersman of Chicago demonstrat
ed the Hot Point electric range. They, 
baked bread, ham, cooked coffee and 
cake on the range an served them to 
the many visitors during the demon-: 
stratum The company reports the 
rale of a number of ranges during the) 
week.

OFFICERS CAPTURE FIVE PEOPLE 
WHO ARE THOUGHT TO BE THE 

GANG THAT BROKE SAFES HERE
CONFESSIONS IMPLICATE EACH OF GANG IN ROBBERIES 

AT ESTELLINE, NEWLIN, MEMPHIS, CLARENDON 
AND OTHER TOWNS OF THE PANHANDLE

• PRINTING
# ___# ....... .

Printing is a good business.
* It is clean, honorable, respect -
* able. It is celebrated as a
* trainer of men for higher in
* life. It has many inspiring
* traditions and legend*. It
* combine* the need for knowl-
* edge of everything under the
* sun: mathematics, mechanics,
* language, spelling, grammar,
* color, composition, salexman-
* ship; there is indeed no limit
* to the accomplishments that
* are required of the printer.
* The printer is brought into
* contact with all other voca-
* tions and professions. No vo-
* cation or profession can really
* exist without the printing-
* press. From Text books to
* novels, from pamphlets to
* newspapers, from tickets to
* tax bills, no man can evade the
* printed word.

MUCH RUBBISH  
UTTER S PUBLIC  
HIGHW AYS IN CO.

DISTRICT COURT CYCLONE SQUAD 
TERM IS ENDED; PRESENTED WITH 

FINE RESULTS GOLD FOOTBALLS
________ I

M A N Y CASES TRIED AND  BANQUET A T  RUBE'S CAFE
M A N Y CONVICTIONS 

SECURED

County Judge A. C. Hoffman, 
Commissioner J. B. Burnett, precinct 
ore, and Engineer C. L. Hasie, went 
out over highway five Wednesday 
to see about the locating and build
ing of bridges leading from the high
way to the different laterel roads. 
There are several of these bridges 
ur>d when they are connected it will 
be quite a help to all parties living 
o ff the highway. This will be rush
ed as fast as possible. While we are 
on the road question we would like 
to state that within and near the city 
limits, are several piles of trash, 
waste and cans being piled along the 
highways that are very unsightly, 
and is a violation of the law. Judge 

j Hoffman stated that all officers had 
; been instructed to arrest any parties 
1 caught dumping such refuse along the 
1 highways. The highways should be 
! beautified instead of littered up.
I Let the dumping grounds be removed 
! to some secluded spot rather than on 
j our public highways.

Mr. and Mrs. Owen Pyeatt are the 
proud parents of a fine baby boy 
born at their home in Memphis on 
Thursday morning of last week.

he given at the school house at the 
close of each program.

The sweaters go to the boy and 
girl, either senior or junior, who 
makes the most points in the meet, 
indoor or outdoor or both.

The following quotas have been 
paid during the week: Ixidge, A. 
Gidden, *15; Brice, V. E Waldrop, 
*10; Eli, W. B. Gilreath, *10.

J. W . Garner, Director General 
Miss Neville Wrenn, Spelling.
Misa Gladys Horton, Ksays 
A. H. Breazale, Declamations.
J. B. McAdams, Debates 
He* Harper, Music Memory 
8 . O. Harrison, Athleties 
H. D. Maxwell. Arithmetic.

T. T. HARRISON  
TO BUILD NEW  

GIN NEXT FALL

District Court was brought to a 
close this week after quite a busy 
session. The following business was 
transacted since our last issue:

Roy Welch and Dick Turner, who 
had been given a new trial for bur
glary of the R. H. Wherry Jewelry 
store, were given four year suspend
ed sentences.

Mrs. Bessie Berry murder case was
continued on motion of the State.

The remainder o f the criminal 
docket, which is not very heavy, was 
continued to the next term of court. 
Sveral case* continued on account 
of illness.

A number of cases were dismissed 
from lack of evidence.

All together this has been a busy 
term. Sheriff Merick departed last 
week for the penitentiary with pris
oners whose terms would aggregate 
46 years. This with the suspended 
sentences runs the number of years 
ciose to 70.

District Judge Templeton was busy 
today preparing the dockets and 
signing for this term.

BOY SCOUT COURT OF HONOR

Next Monday night at 7 :30 at the 
1‘resbytenan church a Court of Hon
or will be held and all Scouts having 
passed tests win be aw arded cert if i- 
ertes. Every Scout and parents and 
tnends are asked to attend this event, 
for it will be worth while and also 
fee encouraging to the Scouts.

OLD MAIDS C O NVENTIO N

The Missionary Society of the 
Methodist church will present the 
“Old Maids Convention” Tuesday 
night, March 23, at the high school 
auditorium. This will be a play well 
worth seeing and the society expects 
a large attendance.

HAS M AN Y NOVEL 
FEATURES

Twelve letter-men, members of the 
Cyclone football squad of Memphis 
high school and the coach were pre
sented with gold football watch 
charm*, w hich had been purchased by 
the business men of Memphis, at a 
banquet Wednesday night at Rube's 
Cafe. The footballs were awarded 
es a token of appreciation of the ex- 
cellant work done by the Cyclone in 
winning the district and bi-district 
championship* the past season.

The name of the player and “Cy
clone ’25“ was engraved on the foot
ball presented each man. This should 
l-e a gift which will be cherished, 
tliroogh life.

Thirty-five were present at the 
banquet, the Cyclpne squad and their 
lady friends. Coach and Mrs. Bolton, 
Supt. and Mrs. S. C. Miles, the Red 
River Ramblers and their ladies. 
King Stephens, sport writer for the 
Democrat, and J. C. Wells, editor of 

i the Iiemocrat. The latter acting as 
toastmaster for the occasion and Ste
phens generalissimo, fun-maker and 
radio announcer.

! ' Al fake broadrasting station had 
been installed and many thought the 
event as being broadcast, for many 

i long distance telephone ealla and tel- 
i phone message* were received. Some 
from Canada and other distant points 

| claiming the program coming in fine, 
j  Fake telegrams asked for the “ low- 
dr wn” on certain Cyclone members.

The Red River Ramblers furnished 
l sr ine splendid music for the occasion. 
Miss Vernadine Jones favored with 
a solo and was accompanied at the 
piano by Misa Shirley Greene.

The banquet served in three cours
es by Mr. and Mrs. Sisk was exceed
ingly fine, and the decorations and 

i table service could not have been ex
celled. Everyone present tendered 
them a vote of thanks, proclaiming 

i it couldn’t be excelled.

FRIZES FOR ORATIONS

Tuesday at the Rotary 
luncheon announcement was 
made of przies offered to sen
ior and junior high students 
as follows: In the senior hi- 
first prixe * 20, second * 10, 
Jr. hi- first, *15, second *5 
Contestants may choose from 
three subjects: “My Town,” 
“ He Profits Most Who Serves 
Best,” and “Cancellation of 
Foreign Debts.” They may 
write an essay or deliver as 
an oration, and the contest is 
to end just before school clos
es.

The subject, “ My Town” 
is one that will be used in a 
contest at the West Texas C. 
of C. Meeting in Amarillo in 
June and must be delivered as 
an oration without referring to 
manuscript. *

DR. F. S. GRONER 
DELIVERS TWO  

FINE SERMONS

HALL COUNTY FAST BFX0MINC 
VERITABLE AGRICULTURAL SPOT

MEMPHIS FASTEST GROW ING TOW N IN TH E PAN H AN D LE ; 
BUILDINGS ARE RISING ON EVERY BLOCK AND 

MUCH PA V IN G  TO  BE DONE

A deal was closed this week where- 
by T. T. Harrison and brother, be
came the owner* of the land on which 
the old Frank'# wagon yard ia now 
1< rated. This ia valuable, being lo
cated as near the industrial district 
as it ia and we understand the new 
twners will begin rasing the old 
building with view of erecting a new 
end modern gin.

; IT SEEMS TO ME ;
• Character ia made by the
• things you stand for. Repu-
• tat ion by the thing* you fall
• for.

A representative of the Amarillo 
Daily News was here last was here 
last Friday and in Sunday’s issue of 
the News gave this city aKd county 
n good feature story, which give* our 
leaders an idea of how visitors no
tice the great improvement being 
made in Memphis and Hall county. 
This representative also wrote an 
editorial in the same issue boosting 
Memphis.

Herewith is reprinted the feature
i.itiA*.

The Feature Article
"Is  Memphis growing? Take a 

look for yourself at the Hall county 
capital, a city that is the trade ren
te of a fertile agricultural belt that 
produces 75,000 bales of cotton an
nually.

Memphis la paving its streets in 
block* of fifty; the county is pav- 
ing ita highways; Memphis is erect
ing a new and modern hotel, a goal 
of years, it ha* one of the finest 
courthouse* in the state, and is erect
ing brick business buildings at a 
rate that tell* one story— a city is 
feeing built here.

Memphis is in the midst of it* rec
ord-breaking era of development.

“ Bank deposits are high, merchants 
are prosperous, the county produced 
neariy 60,000 bale# of cotton last fall. 
The gin* are atill running, atill gin
ring cotton in March that was grown

***“Oa*January 14, **.000  bale* had

been ginned. The record year was 
1 1924 when the county produced 58,- 
j 000 bales. Dinners believe a new 
j record will be set.

“ As they gather cotton in one Held 
plows in another are turning the soil 

j i preparation for a new crop.
“ Memphis last week acid *50,000 

'worth of paving bonds at a hand- 
. some premium. This issue will pay 
j lor thee ity’s share of a 60-block 
' paving program, costing *182,000.

“Contract has been let to the Pan
handle Construction company of Lub- 

' bock. But a few years ago Mem- 
! phis was without a single block of 
paving.

“ It* next objective is a federal 
building. Plans for such a structure 
have been approved by the house ap
propriations committee and Congress
men Marvin Jones is pushing the ap
plication.

"Work is under way on the new 
Memphis Hotel, being erected by 
Thompson Brothers and which is to 
be operated by Ernest Thompson of
Amarillo.

"The Fort Worth A Denver re- 
c« ntly completed a new station.

“ Work ha* been started on the 
county'* 85 mile* of highway paving, 
which run* the full length of the 
county on the Colorado-to-Oulf 
route.

“The highway running west to 
Turkey recently wa* graded and ether 
route* are being Improved.

Dr. F. S. Groner of Dallas, gener
al secretary of the Texas Baptist 
convention, occupied the pulpit of 
the First Baptist church last Sunday 

morning and evening. The sermon 
Sunday morning was one of the best 
ever delivered in this city, well round
ed and a masterpiece in construction 
and delivery. Then again that eve
ning his sermon was good, but cut 
short on account of hi* having to 
tike the southbound train.

The church was crowded at both 
services and Sunday evening Rev. C. 
L. Jameson did not hold services so 
his congregation might have the priv
ilege of hearing Dr. Groner.

CO UNCIL DESIGNATES
STREETS TO BE PAVED

The City Council has designated 
the streets to be paved, totaling 38 
blocks, ax outlined in last issue of 
the Democrat with the exception of j  
the two blocks on 13th street from I 
Main to Bradford, which is still un 
der advismeent. Five alleys were j 
also designated— the four alley* 
around the square and the alley of the ! 
block northwest of the square. 

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _

UNIQUE D ISPLAY

The Allen-Figh Motor company has 
a catchy display. It is a complete 
equipment for a camping trip. A 
Dodge Sedan is equipped with bed
ding and the seats let down so that 
it makes a good bed right in the car 
and a tent is nearby, lighted from 
the battery of the car. A camp table 
camp chairs, fishing rods, guns, and 
a grub box are nicely displayed. The 
most unique feature ia a camp fire 
with kettle and coffee pot handy. A 
light globe is so arranged in the wood 
to appear as if a good fire had just 
been built and ready for the rooking 
of a good meal.

SAUNDERS STORE 
HOLDS FORMAL  
OPENING SAT ’DY.

The formal opening of the Clar
ence Saunders store, J. D. Guinn, 
manager, was held last Saturday and 
the store was thronged with people. 
The Red River Ramblers furnished 
the music for the occasion. Car
nations balloons, etc., were given all 
visitors as favor*.

Mr. Guinn is well pleased with the 
reception the store has received at 
the hand* of the public and believes 
he made a good change when he con
verted hi* business into a self-serving 
grocery.

Thoae awarded gifts at the Clar- 
erce Saunder store opening Satur
day were: First, Mrs. L. B. Garsy of 
Gila*; second, J. L. Roundtree of 
Eli; third, M. L. Wood of Memphis.

Five people are in the toils of the 
law under charge of robbery in Es
telline, Memphis, Clarendon, and 
other towns of the Panhandle. Last 
Saturday at Clarendon officers ar
rested Jimmy Hurt and Pete Elliston 
and another man and placed them 
in jail. Roy R. Vest and bis wife 
were arrested in Amarillo and placed 
in jail. ,

Railroad officer* and all county
< Ulcer* from Wichita Fals to Ama
rillo have been working together on 
the caae. And from confessions they- 
have obtained from some of the peo
ple it seems the officers have not 
made a mistake in those apprehend
ed. Two other men are implicated 
in the confessions— Jack Smith and 
one other, who are both at large.

R. L. Bigger*, filling station op
erator at Clarendon, whose place was 
robbed one night shortly after the 
two safes were stolen in Memphis, 
was on the lookout for suspected 
parties, with a car equipped with a 
certain brand of tires, and Saturday 
saw the three men in the car with 
trite tires which nutted the description 
He notified an officer who followed 
the car out of town, and forced them 
iuto a ditch to stop them. He found 
guns and burglary tools in the car. 
Mid arrested the men. It is reported 
they made some confessions that im
plicated others and Vest and bis 
wife were arrested in Amarillo as a 
result. Vest would not tell anything 
until he wa* brought to Memphis on 
Wednesday and taken to jail. It 
is alleged he acknowledged his im
plication in the Estelline, Newlin 
tnd Memphis robberies and implicated 
others. He wa* taken hack to Am- 
crillo for safe keeping.

Different members of the gang 
heve made statements, some saying 
cne thing and some another, all im
plicating each other. It ia believed 
it ia the same gang which operated 
at different places up and down the 
l>enver road from Wichita Falls to 
A marillo.

In his statement Vest told how 
they got the Scago safe in Memphis, 
drove south of town and opened it, 
come back and got the Texas station 
safe, drove out north of town, open
ed it and went on to Giles where 
tl-ey slept until late in the after
noon. They later went on toward 
Amarillo.

Sheriff Merrick and Deputy Bill 
Huddleston went to Clarendon Sun
day and learned enough from the 
ptisoners there to convince them that 
they were the same who robbed the k 
Memphis safes.

LITTLE K ATH LEEN FLANNERY

The Death Angel entered the home 
of Mr. and Mr*. C. W. Flannery Sat
urday night and bore away on its 
wings, the sweet life of little Kath
leen, aged 16 months. Thus over a 
happy home the shadow of a little 
grave has fallen; and as another has 
said, it is wonderful how long a shad-
< w a little grave can throw.

This beautiful baby life was so 
precious, so fraught with blessings 
to the parents that she seemed a 
flower of Paradise permitted to bloom 
for a brief season by their side, then 
recalled to its nature skies, leaving 
I he earth road for them dark and 
lonely indeed.

Funeral services were held Mon
day afternoon at 2:30 at the Baptist 
church by Rev. E. T. Miller, pastor. 
The casket was covered with many 
beautiful floral offering* prepared 
by loving hands, alt of which spoke 
of peace, purity and immortality. 
Interment in Fairriew cemetery Mon
day afternoon.

C A R N IV A L  COMING TO MEMPHIS

The Our Fair Association ha* se
cured the Geo. J. Loos carnival for 
the week beginning April 26. This 
company played at the Fat Stock 
show at Fort Worth and is said to 
he one of the best on the road. This 
company will have 26 cars of high 
chum attractions in Memphis.

Thoae who hart tried want-ad* ia 
the Democrat have found it pa*"-

)

■



PAGE TWO

Our Texas Women 
Proven Leaders 
of National Clubs
BY PHOEBE K. W ARNER

A few day* ago in cun vernation with 
Mm. John D. Sherman, president of 
the General Federation of Women’s 
Chibs, a Federal official had this to 
aay

“Next to the Government itself, 
there is no organisation in America 
with greater potential power than

The Memphis Democrat

these have any land of Federatedout a club. The second district with

Club Truly the harvest is greet !>*»•• * »  ***  onl> one foUn‘ !r
. . . ,  , . .. . I without a club. The third district

and the laborer, sr* few in the F e d - ; ^ ^

nation vineyard as compared to the li>untl, B without a club. The fourth 

| work yet to be done, l»o k  at the district including Houston, has ten
I state of Texas again and you w ill, clubless counties. The fifth district
b* proud of our women. Texas, the with San Antonio as the central city, 
largest state in the Cnion. The state has twenty counties without clubs, 
cf greatest dinstances and in some The sixth district, covering the broad 
parts very sparsely populated. We expanse of West Texas proper, has
have in Texas today 264 counties. 1* counties without clubs and ih#
And only 63 of these are without seventh district, covering the Fan- 
a Federated Women’s Club. 191 1 handle and the South Plains, still|
Texas counties have already been 
touched by the influence of the fed- 
ciated club. A  few of these counties 

the General Federation of W omen sI scarcely have enough women in them 
Clubs.”

The General Federation is one of 
those gentler powers, like the sun-

has eight rtubless counties.
There may be errors in these fig

ures. But these are the facts gath
ered by the State Chairman of the

shine and the rain. The world at 
huge does not think much about it.

to make a live club. But the world Club Extension the past year, le t ’s
would be surprised to knuw just how have a woman's club in every <• un
to va I and faithful some of our Tex- ty in Texas this year where then are
as women arc to the'*- clubs. And as many as two women in the county
the feweT the women in a county and j to get together and plan ways to up- 

NeverthTleas It goee right'along Men- tbe farther they live apart the more build their county. Wherever there
u.g the people, and serving hwauuifty I they need the sunshine of the club are enough homes to make a county
almost as unaelfishly a. the sunshine. I movement in their lives. U t ’s get j there will be enough women to make
Some day the whole Nation will rec- j busy in Texas these next two years a club. U t s  get this silly notion
egnue this power more than it does during Mrs. Fields’ administration out of our heads now and forc er 
today. It is just a matter of time «nd over 'he top in Texas by or- that a woman’s club is a gossiping 
and a better understanding between I twnixing a club in every county in society w here women meet to whis- 
the different faction. of human kind.! Texas. . P "  unkind criticism, about their

The General Federation i. a simple | Here is our Texas w o rd  a. nc- neighbors. There never was a gr. st- 
thing in its mechanism. Simple „  curately as it couM be secured last er mistake than that, Federated 
the least organisation in your tow*. I yrar There are seven districts in Cubs meet to work, to study, to plan 
A  president, first and second \ ice- 'he Texas Federation. In the first to grow. And every woman in Tex- 
f resident, w o rd in g  and correspond with Fort Worth as the as is worth belonging to some organi-
ing secretaries and a treasurer. Those I renter there is not a county with- j nation of women who are working 

are the officers. The work is group
ed under eight groat heads. Each 
has a national director. These and •i |
27 committees constitute the entire i 
affiinal force of this national power. ] J 

Included in this organization are 
50 State Federation* and 41 foreign 
clubs, making a total of 16,00 clubs 
and about three million members.
And out of these 4 1 officers and chair _ 
men selected from the three million • 
women in America, THREE of those J 
41 women are from Texas •

The first and highest Texas official i 
in the general Federation is Mrs. *
I lorence C. Floor* of Cleburne, who 
is the national treasurer and through j 
whose hands every dollar and every 
bill connected with this immense bus- 
uieaa must pass.

Two years ago when Mix. Shcxmaaj 
was elected president of this organ I J 
tzation the first thing she did was to •
»rt ate a new department to he known j ' 
as the Ivpartment of the American J 
Home To plan and initiate this new | • 
work Mrs. Maggie W Barry of Col- ! 
lege Station, Texas, was chosen out J 
•f all the three million in the Fed- • 
eration. No small honor and respon-! • 
aihihty that. The third Texas woman I J 
to be one of the directors of the I 
rational directors is Misa Anna She). ! 
ton of Fort Worth, Texas. Miss J 
yhelton holds the responsible position • 
sf Chairman of the Finance Com- i 
Witte* Three of the forty leaders:] 
in the General Federation of Wo- j • 
m«n's clubs are Texas women Is •

to build up better living conditions' 
in their community whether that com
munity be the large* city in the state 

or the smallest rural school district. 
The woman's club is a school for j 
adult women. A school where women 
may go and learn from one another. 
A school where they may learn the 
lessons they failed ta learn in youth. 
No one has a right to deprive you of 
this opportunity. And it ha- been 
demonstrated in the beginning of 
this story that the women of Texas 
are as great leaders of thought as j

the women of any other State in the j
Union. Let every club woman gel a 
broader vision of the mission of the , 
women's club* than she has ever be
fore had. Iret’s make this the great-1 
ost year in Texas clubdom. The I 
greatest work the Federation is doing I 
is not saving the birds or the wild | 
flowers or the waterways or even j 
the State Parks. The greatest work 
cf all is saving W OMEN.

Womack’s Grocery store givas' 
Gold Bond Saving Stamps with yo^y 
purchases of groceries. 32tf |

________  M a ^ f l L- Co
INrFHMUMvrTTjW[rRail
Frog,*,,, ■ . ■

r*r,>ui' pr r.naran
1- “The Proud Foe " l 
2. “ An Insulting ( 

Dorothy Nell Bosw,|l 
6. “ A King’s 

Ford

4. “God's Answer". 
Vinson.

6. — Poem—-"The „  
nacherib— Paniv s„ft

of the *
in th. • 

i

• f f  We ought to be one 
greatest Federation States 

I'nion. And we ARE.
A n o t h e r  P ro o f

One of the rluh goals of Mrs. Slier 
man’s administration ha* been a 
f* derated club in every county in 
the lj. S. A. The larger cities are so 
thoroughly organised that a great 
many people, even women, get the 
idea that the women of America are I • 
nearly all club women A Httle re - ' I 
wan h »  , n lu t. d from head- *
qssrtrn  revealed some (daggering 
disappointment*. There are at this 
time 3063 counties in the U. S. 
Put -ily a few wore than half of

Night Coughing 
Relieved At Once

Why suffer continually from a per 
aiatrnt. weakening night cough whew 
you can get almost Instant relief, and 
usually break the cough completely in 
14 hours tty a new method baaed on tbs 
famous Dr King’s New Dtarovery t

Hera lathe method: You amply tab* 
ana traspoonful and hold it in your 
throat for 13 or 20 second* be for* 
swallowing It. It has a douide action. 
H rug only soothes and heals irritation, 
but also removes the phlegm and coa 
gestsm which are the raafoaasaof the 
roeghing. As a result even the worst 
cough usually disappear* quickly.

Dr. King's New Discovery ia for
coughs, cheat colda, bronchitis, 
modk.' croup, etc. Fine for children, 
too—no harmful drugs. Very eronotm- 
*al.aathedo-w- is only one traspoonful. 
At all good druggists. Ask for

D R K,NCS
C O j j g HS

f T O W  much is cnouch insurance? Some think 
A A  that a thousand dollars is a fortune, though it 
u usually lews than the remaining doctor bills and 
iuneral expenses. Some think a hundred thousand 
is enough, but even that sum might prove too little 
for the families accustomed to income larger than it 
will earn.

Every man's insurance problem is a problem in 
itself. Your problem is based upon your circum
stances, your income, your responsibilities.

W ould you like to discuss your problem with the 
kind of insurance agent who will look at it from 
Y O U R  viewpoint- -an agent w ho ia honestly more 
interested in rendering you a helpful service, than 
in selling a policy?

The Southland Company’s creed is- “Service to the 
Policyholder first.” W e  agrnts are committed to that 
ideal. A n d  the fine part about it is, that IT  P A Y S .  
Let me help you arrange your insurance plans and 
specifications to fit your individual needs.

C A R B O N  K N O C K  or motori 
a tion  aside from  being am 
greatly reduces power erficid 
combustion taking place 

complete rise of the piston. The meet 
method of correcting such knocks ts 1 
the spark which again reduces power eff
Many gasoline mixtures have been 
which in a way might eliminate the kno 
oftimes the remedy is worse than the ail
In N O -N O X  Motor Fuel we have the: 
without a single harmful feature it 
takes the carbon knock out of the moto 
any motorist knows that this means easil 
quicker acceleration, smoother running! 
and More Power, less gear shifts and ge 
a more satisfactory operation of the 
lower repair cost.

9 f c O R A N G E „
atthi sidnofo r a n g e

N O -N O X  is Non-Noxious, Non-Poisonous 
and no more harmful to man or motor than 
ordinary gasoline. W e  ask you to try it, after 
that be your own judge.

N O -N O X  is priced only three cents per gallon 
higher than That Good Gulf Gasoline.

C. LEE RUSHING  
Office in First Ntl. Bnk.

GULF REFIN ING  COMPA!
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Community Greatly Enthused 
Railroad Prospects; Denver Road 
rantees Entry If Permit is Granted

PAGE THREE

of *
u*
•bo*k ague.” But now 

|t a  bunin*** trip to Tur- 
,, .,,.1 the fact that

art m splendid condition 
Ibri’ t.- ‘"tc in one hour and

g F. SHEPHERD I sidetrack and a depot located some,
been a short time ainee wh*r «  In the vicinity of the Weather- 

trip over the road* I ^  community, 
to Turkey would five Returning home via Rstelline we 

dtove over the new highway 18, just 
now being completed and we find it 
in splendid condition, with one slight 
detour on Cope canyon at 1‘arnell. 
When we arrived in Entelline in talk 
ing with some of the citizens we were 
informed they were to have u news 
pnper publishes! in their town begin
ning April 1st. This will he about 
the third newspaper started ut K*- 
telline and We trust will have better 
financial success than th^ predecea 
aura.

Coming on to Memphis wv find 
the work on new highway 5 progress- 
i ig  nicely. The grades on the north 
side of the river are almost complete 
and with the completion of a few 
bridges this will be onP of the best 
stretches of road in the stute.

i road-'

vherr
(high

the absence of markers 
that should be point- 

turns to Memphis. For 
■ the Entelliae-Turkey 
way No. 18) interaeets 

is-Turkey highway at

i point|  die new highway 5 
Turkey to Kstelline it 

> road bed and in better 
eep than the other road, 

|||0plc w ho want to come to 
ve straight ahead on the 

ay leading to F.*telline on 
i markers being at that 
the traveler where the 

to Memphis. Memphis 
a large sign at this in- 

I at once for the benefit of 
Lling public as well as the in- 

Memphis. This is not the

W HAT GOES W ITH  YOUR  
MONEY

At age 36, a 30-year, old line pol- 
icy for 11000 will cost $30.06 per 
year. Its cash value at the end of 
*9 years la $586.00.

A local mutual aid policy for 
$1000 wilt cost about $0.05 per year; 
a difference in cost of $21 per year!

Now place thia $21.00 each year at 
8 per cent compound interest and 

at the end of 20 years you will have 
in cash $818.85 and will still have 
vour mutual aid policy in force.

write to PEOPLES M UTUAL, Clar- 
indon. Texas,

Thos. J. Allen A Son, Secy*.

Sixteen truck loads of oil well ma- j 
chinery passed through Memphis Sat- ' 
uiday from the Wichita Kalis oil* 
fialds enroute to Panhandle.

^ e  are the only Grocery store 
in Memphis giving Gold Bond Sav
ing Stamp? Womack’s Grocery. 
Phones 282 and 600. 32-tf

Sec. Hoover Praises 
School Teachers

•• roncy - .6  p*r cent
Tt-ur < out Investment
»— $9.95 $ 22.26
2— 9.95 45.86
S— 9.95 . . .  . 70.87
t— 9.95 . . . . . . 97.37
5— 9.95 . . . . 125.47
8— 9.95 . . . . 155.27
7— 9.95 . . . . .  . . . 186.83
8— 9.95 . . .  . 220.31
C— . . . . . . 255.80

10— 9.95 . . . . .  . . . 293.41
11— 9.95 . . . . .  . 393.27
12— 9.95 . . . . . . . . 375.52
IS— 9.95 420.311
14— . . . . 467.79
15— g N . . . . 518.13
If— 9.95 . . . . .  . 571.47
17— 9.95 . . . . _ . 628.02
Ik— 9.95 687.96
19— 9.96 . . . . .  . 751.40
20— 9.95 . . . . . . . . 818.85
$1,000 still in force. 

— —  Probably someone
A splendid tribute to teachers I $1000 insuranre in i

may say that 
local mutual

intersections that need the j was paid by Secretary of Commerce | «>d will cost more than $9.05 per 
Go in almost any direction Hoover in an address given before 

and you will see the imrae- .. . .
1 of these road markers. * *  COnV,nt' ° n » '  *>* Department
ha? built many residence I ° f ^P^m tendence of the National 
m houses within the past I Educ>tion Association. The address 

snd the swiah of the was delivered justfctt was
' vention adjourned. 
| in part:

| the knock of the hammer is 
' sound in that little city at
ent time. The live, wide- [ “ The public school teacher is pe- 
tuenship is reaching out for culiarly a public character, under the 
duftrial plants in view of the most searching scrutiny of watchful 
Reentry of the new railroad j and critical eye-. His life is an 
f city. We were introduced book. His habits are known to ail. 

km Todd, owner of the Todd j His office, like that of the minister, 
who is also chairman of [ demands of him an exceptional stand-

year. We wish to say that we have a 
company writing a $1000 policy that 
has been paying $1000 for death or 
total or permanent disability, either 
r.nd up to our last report to the 

before the con-1 Ftate on January 1, 1926, the aver- 
Mr. Hoover said «#e cost per year had been $9.70.

This company has been running 
for over five years and is still paying 
full face value.

For further information see or

GASOLINE IKE

SWEET SERVICE
Whenever your engine goes out 

on a strike.
Don't cuss; merely whistle for 

Gasoline Ike.
He comes when you call him;he's 

quick on his feet;
He soothes sulky motors and makes 

’em run sweet!
W H A T  could be sweeter than ser
vice tout suite? Service IS as 
service DOES. It does not matter 
where you are; just ask for IKE; 
he'll tame your car.

WEBSTER BROS. 
GARAGE

Of Course
Perk your Pet Peeve 

Ike House
the

Buick is More Expensively Built 
But it Costs Less

to Buy one
Ruick is built more rs pensively 
than any other can in or near the 
Buick price class.
‘'Expensively built" means that 
the different part* and units of the 
Buick motor car are the hrst that 
enginern can design Hut. thanks 
to the large volume which public 
demand has given to Buick, and 
thanks also to production methods 
that are models of efficiency in an 
efficient industry, thr Buick motor 
car can be told to you at a very 
moderate price.
ManyBuick fratu res arc duplicated 
only in America's highest priced 
motor car*.
Buick, for instance,ut*s theTorqur
Tube Drive to transmit thr drive 
of the rear wheel* to thr chassis, 
instead o f burdrning the rear 
springs with this added duty. The 
highest priced car in America uses 
the torque tube. And t«  dues Buick!
The American public wants finer 
Iran spur lunar, and Buick provide* 
it at lower cost. Consequently 
Buick Isa very ptmular car • Come 
in and examine ike Better liunks.

Buick
• O iw  M a t  a f t r t  mmmtker to t  tk t  

Im m  n g K i  w a r , .  B « * c 4 U .  fc t lJ  
«*»|> p U i  r U eJU rs a n j  r a n  

r v t  k u i 6 « n  UWtcrnj 
rf • « /  Nu fi.resuJ A t  

* < K tifn 6 ri g / (  jtm n u

DAVIS BUICK COMPANY
Memphis, Texas

K-ofwit> committee. Mr 
kibited s contract signed by 
irity of the Fort Worth & 

trn ng the IVrrrrr's 
paid the Interstate Commerce 

grant their permit to 
I Thi- they thought was an 
j fo! at an early date. The 

was also signed by 36 of 
I substantial citizens who are 
*ing 22 and a half miles of 
say from the 12 mile post 

|Estrl!in." to the liriscoe coun- 
Thc road is routed through 

Ion th.- north side of Turkey 
jsnd the depot will be located 
| north of where the main 
»w runs. The people of Tur- 

v*ry enthusiastic over the 
It of the road and no doubt

urd of conduct. And how seldom 
does a teacher fall below that stand- 
ard! It is truly remarkable, I think, 
ttint so vn*T an army of people, ap
proximately 800,000 so uniformly 
meets its obligations, so effectively 
does its job, so decently behaves it
self, as to be almost inconspicuous 
in a sensation-loving country. It 
implies a wealth of character, of 
tact, of patience, of quiet compe
tence, to achieve such a record as 
that.

“To you school men and school 
women is intrusted the major part 
in handing on the traditions of our 
republic and its ideals. Our great- 
< st national ideal is democracy. It 
is your function to keep democracy 
possible by training its children to

I > me thing more defin- ( «n\> and it. meanings. The «pir
1 m‘*r future. | j{ uf democracy can survive only
t informed the,re will be a through universal education."

O W N  Y O U R  H O M E
lou pay rent each month—  that much o f 
lour fam in es  is yrom\ Y<>u pay out your 
lorm- in monthly installments with <>ur 
V>an that much is invested and saved, 
lour Loan is reduced each month. Good 
Ire-payment options and low interest 
rates. W e also make loans to take up ven- 
lor ien notes to build or buy a home.

D U N B A R  &  W A T S O N

|ot Down This Number—

Phone 316
*• worth remembering in a case of sickness or accident 

home when First Aid Remedies are needed, or there s 

Prescription to be filled.

* handle only first class, fresh, pure drug*.  ̂ou will 

pPPreciate our Prompt Service

OLORI11 — For old and new straw hats, satin, silk and 

nv»» slippers. Anyone can use it. I 5 different color*.

\Thompson D m g Store
Prescription, carefully compounded by registered 

Pharmacist

|**ASONic TEMPLE— PH O NE 316— FREE DELIVERY

—
— —-------

Jbi*rBefore yaluesl&e These/
“ Quality Brand” Household Needs— Regular Values up to $5.00

Special $l°® each
Electrical Appliances ••• Aluminum and Enameled Ware 

Cutlery^and Other Household Needs

I  $ t HertrW t e ls e  Peeeaiatae 
I# * t  Maw ad A I s a is s a  I Hah P ia  
J gt Keaasalad (a C «e  Paka 
•  A  KWvtrw M sl li>a*
4 gt k lu a w a a  Paa t at Meaca T  
t $ t  Easa i h f  ($ L  laR M  fmm

f  gt 4 l u a w a a  f i e  O saM . ItasVfl 
» - « •  f s s a r i s f  l b * l  LHafc I'sas  
Mattes* Taa-tet f f ie n a , 114 V #*u

Alemteam M 4 i t  Pm  V u . I. I S  S »
l iV ,  sash r a a m M  4ew% 
i t * .  le M r  « a r .  M a  A a M  M #

Ik K s .iv * . k »  s r i a  $ s Rm —  •
4 « '  k te w a u a  Pm  « el K M l tee 
l l ‘ , rarh t k w a s a  t ataadere

M t a l  I IS • I
M s  I I S  4 ? Oka

I gettaa (katsag lags
14 iarfc Ataeasaaai tr y  Paae
14S  rear4 Ataeasaaaa t s f r i  (  *4# P t f *
• -at tteiai tig 1’issrinai kriiirs 
I W l m  t sHtag traesa
t  S  A Wa ia s  a  Pm  (  rar4ad lev t i t r M s  
l e a k K it* i .a g W ir
Aftaaiiaaa* ftvsg Maaae.ag Paaa. I# S * S
•  a? k a s a r H  t aadsag I a*.
I  p a «  h d r lM  t ai lev* Neka
•  a* *  K a m a  P m  C al Maaee t eas
A I sea saw a  P m  Naare Pm  M a  l. IV, 4  l  i  
S a i l *  -teahe*
•  a t  k tm m  ir ii ■ P m  Tka I d t l a

T e *  M a t IJeettM T w s ie n  
I I S  >wr» tW a iS s a  MaaM Raasleea
•  a*e«. kM ikes t sstlevv N ell 
t  eassl* 4tae t aad < ka» » >*.
I t  isrk H e a is M i Paa k .s a  
t  n* K a a r M  lea  l e t t l r .
•  yiers -.teak K atie Heea W sd  Kteai
• a* 4 taassseata W aiet l asle 
Oae thnerr RMrlrar Mares
•  «• Ahsaasaaea Paa Pvea Ketikee 
I t  a* Mae me led M.aad I S *  Paa*
T p m *  i at? tag M sg Maedlea
I-a* Ataastaaas t a#e* Pate
• a* •  s t meted ta t  Kettlea
I d  t l s a a a  P m  Ca4ee P»e,a4akae#

•  at la s a e b d  I • e«e« • mg Ke.

You have never before had the opportunity to buy merchandise at prices 
like these—Watch our window display and see what we are going to have 
for $l.0(). This Special Sale will he for one day only, Saturday, March 27.

M OORE Hardware & Furniture Co.
Southwest Comer Square MEMPHIS, TEXAS Phone 397

n
r -
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Entered m  second class matter at 
the poatoffice at Memphis, Texas, 
under art of March S, 1879.

OFFICE TELEPH O NE  NO 15

Subscription Rates
In Hall County, per year__... .$ 1 .6 0
Outside Hall County, per y e a r ..$2.00

then the newspaper is of no benefit
to the town commercially, and this 
town would grow and prosper as 
well without a newspaper as with 
or.e. And yet, can anyone imagine 
w hut this town would have been to
day if there had never been a paper 
(ublished here? Yes, the coyotes 
would have still been howling with
in hearing distance of the court
house square.— Lynn Co. News.

The Memphis Democrat

W ATCH ING  MEMPHIS
Have you seen Memphis late

ly?
If not you can't appreciate 

how the capital of Hall county is 
lapidly becoming a city.

Only a few years ago Memphis I 
was without a single block of 
paving Now, wide paved streets 
cover the business section and 
extend for a half mile into the , 
residence area.

And they have no thought of 
letting up now Only last week 
they sold $50,000 of bonds and 
awarded contracts for $180,000 
worth of paving, which will cov
er fifty biocka. Think of that. 
SC blocks of paving in one con
tract for a city of 5,00 or 6,000 
population.

Memphis has one of the finest 
courthouses in all the state, re- 
centley erected a splendid high 
school building and is now build
ing, through the co-operation of ! 
Ernest Thompson of Amarillo, a, 
magnificent, modern hotel.

For years. Memphis had sought 
a new hotel, just as public spirit 
ed citizens urged paving. Now 
the entire city has caught the 
spnit. An unprecedented build
ing era is on.

A ll Memphis is proud of the 
fact that the city is to have the 
hotel, just as it talks with pride 
of the courthouse, paved streets, 
churches and schools.

Its next objective is a federa 
building

THINGS SEEN 
HERE & THERE

woods and camp to you if you can't
go to the woods.

• s s
That the new J-Walking signs have 

been repained and corrected. They 
had the desired effect of letting the 
people know it is a fine to J-walk.

s e e
A price reduction on doughnut* at 

a local cafe— several early risers 
took advantage of this and ate two 
with their coffee this morning.

• • •
Many persons wearing a touch of 

green Wednesday.

A young lady give a sly look at 
one of the postoffice clerks.

• • •
A man coming down town with 

his face scratched in several places. 
Said he ran into a locust tree.

* • •
A business man geting bark at 

another b. m. at the Rotary lunch
eon Tuesday. Believe muh, he pulled 
a good one.

s e e
A man who was golfing this week, 

holler at a boy— the boy turned out 
to be a local busines man about 40 
summers old— he had on short pants 
and long stockings.

s e a
A local firm who will bring the

The blow out of a large casing on 
, I a Ford truck late Thursday afternoon 

came near causing a stampede of the 
cattle being hauled in the truck

Several scrambled eggs in a buck
et caused by a car driving into

another.
• a s

Judge Giliis will tell you what it 
is worth for a couple to get marn< J.

• • •
Some boys and girls in a coupe. 

The car door became unfastened, 
and the young lady dropped to the 
pavement. One of our courteous and 
genteel city officers started to assist 
the lady, when she jumped up, crook
ed her finger at him and exclaimed. 
Goody! goody!

Follie New*
We had a great game of basket 

ball at FolKe between our team and 
Montgomery school. The score was
14 to 27 in favor of Montgomery.

Farmers are well advanced with 
their farming around Follie, Quitaque 
end Turkey. A good season is in the 
ground.

A ten pound baby girl was born | 
to Mr. and Mrs. George Martin of 
Follie.

Quite a bit o f flu over the com j 
munity and a few deaths.

MARRIAGE LICENSE

Marriage license issued in this 
mufith total almost a dozen:

H. C. Carnes and Miss Fay Bell. 
Downing; Cloyd Basham and Mary 
Graham; Trueman Henderson and Ar

ietta Garrett; Thomas Hubert Abram! 
and Nancy Ellen Harper, Louis! 
Thomas and Ethel Gammons; C. A l - ' 
vin White and Mary Ethel Barnes;j 
H. M. Thompson and llautense Hale, 
William T. Jones and Nora Anthony;' 
Roger Williams and Mary Robertson, j

Try Democrat Want-Ads.

Try Democrat Want-Ads.

AT THE PALACE THEATRE
Wednesday

“A KISS FOR 
CINDERELLA”

With

Betty Bronson and
, , , ... , Tom Moore

i and young love calling
to beauty as she fights A little wait*, half-stan- 

osperous"of X y ! *'<>r release! ; ed— lonesome— yet she

Strange? It ’ s

Tuesday
SCARLET SAINT”

Mary Astor and 
Lloyd Hughes

Beauty and old age 
shackled in m arriage—

STAGE NOTICE

Memphis— Plains law—Lubbock
I wave Memphis 9:30 a. m. arrive 

l'lainview 2:30 p. m.; arive Lubbock 
4 :30 p. m.

Direct connection made at Lub
bock for all points west and south 
out of Lubbock.

We have equipped our line with j 
two new sedans. We are in shape to 
give you satisfactory service. 38-7c j

CANNON BALL STAGE

GARDNER MEAT COMPANY
FRESH AND  CURED MEATS 

Phones 160-280 
FREE DELIVERY

.............................................................................................. ...

ANGUS HUCKABY
Plumbing Shop

I carry a complete line of f ’ lumbing Fixture* L «-J  
\iuii house for gas before ll.e ru»h atarta *

A L L  W O R K  GUARANTEED 
MEMPHIS. TEXAS DAY AND NIGHT PHOKi J

.. ........................ .. ..........................................................

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ,

C H E A P E S T  PRIC1
"SOLE OW NER”  Has Them Every Day For Y,

Today he* ready with bis Store in Memphis, lull of l 

gaina. There i* no cheap merchandise in any of thetci 

but cheaper prices in all. Don't let a high price Morel

you out of your money.

LET "SOLE OW NER”  SAVE IT FOR YOU 

READ TH E DEM OCRAT W ANT ADS

prosperous of the state They 
are still ginning cotton down 
there, with prospects of break 
ing the 1924 record when 58.000
bale* WCIe JMaMioa «-d

Memphis, in the heart of the 
upper Red River valley belt, is 
one of the coming cities of West 
1 exaa

Amarillo prizes very highly
the friendship between this city1 greatest entertainment'
..nd Memphis, and rejoices at the 
wonderful growth of the Hall 
county metropolis is making 

Watch Memphis!— Amarillo 
Globe-News.

„ „ „ „ „  could call her se lf Cin- sensa- d ,
tiona l-it 'll sound your (
heart strings and you’ ll Barrie Classic o f tears] 
fight with her and W IN ! Laugh s and Heart tugsi 

and the glory’ o f it all Same stor, same author|
w ill be your evening’s and director as "P e ter  

Pan.

■
In any emergency— Should 

you be stuck on the road or 

encounter trouble of any 

kind— ring ua and our aer-

■
■
■
■

P H O N E  4 3 6 MEMPi:
: W i l l  G e t R W> *
■ vice truck will come to your C* A D  K\\
■ ' rh e aid in a jrfiy.
■
■
■
■■ f i  A lRAGF ACCESSORIES

• | 

fOMPANI■■a U n i l l n U L G AS OILS AND v U i f i r  i l l*  i

g )  TC 55 tr yr 55.55 -ic 1 r 5r 55 5  55 55 55 55 55 55 55 5r 55 55 55 35 55 ,y .r jr .  vcjtt.55 35 jr  -rr.55 55 3535

NEW SPAPERS ENTITLED
TO REASONABLE PROFIT

THIS WEEK'S THEATRE PROGRAMS . g

The Palace Theatre At The Gem Theatre £ Our Early Spring Sale Continui
It sometime* happen, that a roer- 

rkant who »  making a big profit on 
the good* ho aslia will complain at 
th# price* ha has to pay for adver
tising and printing. tVrhap* the 

printing bu.mea* involve* more hard 
v °rk  and bring* .mailer return* on 
the investment than nny buxine** in 
town any town. If you do not be
lieve that there is work to do in a 
new (paper shop, just drop into our 
place of business must any day or 
frequently at night and witch the 
“force" perform. I f  you think there 
la big money in the business you 
might ask th* local banker. W# do 
not know any country newspaper 
anywhere that it profiteering either 
in it* advertising or ita job print
ing. On the other hand many papers 
are struggling to live, and almost 
•very week brings news -of the mer- 

• ger of two papers, the sale of on* to 
ita competitor, which means that 
both of them were not able to sur
vive and one or the ether had to go. 
Yet you will find a business man now 
and then who will talk about th* lo
cal newspajier shop robbing him, and 
be eonUnunity tries to " je w " the 
management down on its prices. At 
th* same time, if you go into his 
place of business and undertake to 
" jew " him down on price* for which 
he sells hi* good, on which he is 
rinking a good profit, he would re
gard you as a "tightwad". Now 
we nr* not complaining, nor are we 
"grouching" we are just stating 
the plain unvarnished truth W * 
want all our business men to pros
per They are entitled to a fair 
profit out of their respective lines 
of business. Hut we think they 
ought to be willing to pay the print
er, the editor and the devil a price 
to live and reap at least a small 
return on hia investment and labor 
involved. Moat of our business men 
have been fair and square wtth the 
local newspaper, and w# highly ap
preciate their patronage, but if all 
the business men of this town were 
*• treat the local newspaper as a 
few o f them do, there would be no 
newspaper. It couldn’t survive a 
single issue. At the same time those 
who support th* newspaper are mak
ing no sacrifice in doing *0. On the 
other hand, they reap rich reward* 
from the money they spend in the 
h-wspaper shop. If thie isn't true.

Playing ike Pick of the Picture*

Program .
"Whea Better Pictures are 

W * Will Show Them

FR ID AY—
’ "Steel Preferred" A George Mil
ford production with all star cast. 
Comedy “ Laughing Ladies" 
SATURDAY—

"Fast Fighting" featuring Buddy
Roosevelt. Our Gang comedy "Dogs 
cf War.”
M ONDAY—

“ Dancer of Faria." with a special 
cast.. Aesop's Fables.
TUESDAY—

"The Scarlet Saint,” with Lloyd 
Hughes and Mary Astor. 
W ED NE SD AY—

“A Kiss for Cinderella,” a Para
mount special featuring Betty Bron- 
aon. Two reel coinedy also. 
TH UR SDAY—

"Lord Jim" with Florence Vidor 
and Percy Marmont. Comedy "Good 
Morning, Madam.”

F R1DAY—
Lon Chaney and Norma Shearer in

“Tower of Lies" also Fox comedy.

SA TU R D A Y—
Jack Hoxie in “ A Six Shooting 

Romance.”

M ONDAY A TU ESD AY—
Clark, Oldfield Road Show, feat

uring Clark, Oldfield and Mia* Frank 
Drew in Miniature Musical Comedy 
also the Royal Hawaiian* with native 
uancing girls. Al»o Lon Chaney in 
' The Black Bird."

W EDNESDAY—
"The Mystic” with Aileen Pringle 

and Conway Tearle. Fox News, "The 
Fighting Skipper.”

TH UR SDAY—
"The Stormbreaker," featuring 

House Peter*.

You still have an opportunity to take advantage of our Bars 
which we are offering during this Sale. We are mentioning 
a few of what we have left.

Dresses

AT THE GEM THEATRE

CLARK & OLDFIELD ROAD SHOW
Featuring Clark, Oldfield and Miss Frank 
Drew in Musical Comedy also the Royal 
Hawaiian* with native dancing girls.
Also Lon Chaney in THE BLACK BIRD 
M ONDAY AND TUESDAY, Mar. 22-23

Piece
Goods

WE STILL H A V E —

9-4 Sheeting, y a r d ___29c

25 in. Gingham, yard .07c 

J6 in. Domestic, yard __10c 

3b in. blchd. Domestic 12 >/t 

Kalburnie Gingham. 17V* 

Cotton Checks, y d . __09c

M A N Y  BARGAINS FO* 
THE MEN

f  ——

u

m

You can still buy you a Spring 

Drea* in good new style in 

plain and printed silks for

$10.95
ANO TH ER LOT $9.95

Big lot Hate at _ ____

T  oilet 
Articles

Mavis Talcum, can _  19c

Hinds' Honey Almond 33« 

Mavis Face Powder __ 19c

S'
Suit* on Sale as cheap *•!!*•

Khaki Pant* *
Blue or gray work ehirt* 
Dreaa Shirts - 
Union Suita 
Guaranteed Hoae. p»'r
Dreaa Shoes, p a n ------
Work Shoes, pan ----
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FASHIONED 
TAKING 

ICE OF J.AZZ
||»rch, Id — Old fashioned 

rtTfd by Henry Ford and 
npidly taking the place of 

a and other acrobatic, 
steps, arc being reaur- 

Halt**
H Byer of the ^>'er •‘‘bool 
,  probably one of the beat 
,dio» in the Southwest, has

11> hostess at the Great- 
__ Hotel here and will per- 
tstroct patrons in the Vlr- 

quadrille, Cecilian circle,
| round dance, the ripple 
rarito and the polka.

has been teaching done. 
.. in Dallas and numbers 
"finished pupils'* some of 

_t toe and classical dancers 
itrical profession.
!|tr generation, according 
i, is tired of jaxs dancing 
y for something pretty 

strenuous.
Bier's famous Okey rec- 
orehestra furnishes mus-
192t> belle* and dandies.

lur

! BAPTIST  W  M. S MET ON 
M O NDAY AFTERNOON

The Baptist W. M. 8 . met in reg
ular meeting Monday afternoon with 

[ “ good attendance. The meeting was 
promptly called to order by the pres
ident, Mr*. Jim McMurry. Minutes 
of last meeting read and approved 
followed by reports. Several being 
absent due to illness, a full report 
was not made.

Much benefit was derived from the 
we<k of prayer and missionary study 
through the line* of missionaries we 
have caught glimpses of the great 
unoccupied fields in which the har 
vest is now perishing for the want of 
reapers. Making us realise that the 
lespon ilbilties and possibilities of 
the M. S. are almost overwhelm
ing *116 was the offering for the 
week of prayer and mission study.

MULVER SCHOOL LYCEUM

The Hulver school is promoting a 
lyceum course and using local talent. 
The first number was given Tuesday 
night, and furnished by the James 
Orchestra of Memphis. Other num
bers will be given every few week*.

The
We have Mr. Elbert Rudolph with 

us who will see after the mechani
cal work and we all take pleasure in 
seeing that your car is adjusted. 
M abater Brothers Garage. 38-tc

Ixiui* Richard* living on route two 
va* a caller at the Democrat office 
h riday and left his subscription for 
the Democrat.

Democrat PACE FIVE

welcome
church.

addition to the Baptist £  I

MRS R. B STEPHENS

JT BAPTIST CHURCH

T. Miller, Pastor 
day was a good day with 

ist church. Dr. Groner's 
were well received by the 
heard him. We were hap- 

rome Bro. Jameson and his 
ipie Sunday evening. We 
y them for their kindnes* 

ing to lend every possible 
success of their coming

Mrs. R. B. Stephens, of Quitaque, 
died in a local sanitarium today. 
Funeral services were held this after
noon at three o’clock, conducted by 
Rev. E. T. Miller. Interment in 
Fairvirw cemetery. She was 33 year* 
of age. A husband and five children 
survive.

LOOK! when you are ready to 
buy those implements it will pay you 
to see those good ones at Memphis 
Hardware and Implement Co. SBtf

B. E. Davenport on Thursday of 
last week closed s deal whereby he 
became owner of the A. C. Hendrick* 
brick residence on South 7th street.

Do you know that you can buy as 
good a lister a* there is in Mem- 
phi* for *70 cash at Memphis Hdw. 
Company. 37-tfc

M. L. W ood has moved here from 
\ernon. He ia now doing relief work 
us prescription at the Meacham drug 
store.

Miss Eula Mae Hitchcock of Claude 
is here this week visiting Mr. and 
.Mrs. Martin of the Memphis Music 
Store.

Mr*. Hugh Franks left today for 
her home in Daihart. She has been 
visiting relatives and friends in the 
city the past week.

The many friends of Rev. R. B. 
Morgan will regret to learn of his | 
illnex and confinement in a local 
sanitarium. He came up a few day* | 
ago.

-------- ——

Mi** Louis McGinnis, field worker 
of the West Texas Children's Aid! 
utid Welfare Association of Abilene, 
was here last week. She will appre 
ciatc any information concerning! 
children ir need of aid or a home.

J. H. Read made a complaint this 
week against the Dodge agency for j 
not having a complete camping scene, j 
He said two article* were lacking— I 
a pipe and can of tobacco, and in or-1 
der to make it complete he furnished! 
both

l ■ ■

ited our hearta to receive 
Huber into our fellowship 
His mesagrs through two 
Igs were greatly enjoyed 

rejoiced with Misa Lind 
her decision for Christ in 

• f  service.
planning to make next 
trvieva just as attractive 

Bing . The splendid choir 
orchestra will delight all 
to hear them. The pastor's 
the morning hour will be 

But Leaves."
ial invitation ia extended to 

to worship with u*.I ill

CHURCH OF CHRIST

• r 1 ;• 46.
** is urged to attend Sun- 

fcol next Sunday.
W campaign getting along 
| One family reports 15 vis- 

date, 
caching Sunday.
C. E.- 3 p. m. 

beaching at Friendship.

CLUB HERE MARCH 18

h*n, Texas, March, 14.— The 
| day for the Austin College 

|ub tour, to include Memphis 
*r west Texas towns was 
kd from March 8 to Monday, 

|U on account of conflicting 
]  some town* which had sched- 

ither organisation touring 
don. Will be in Memphi*,

CTH SELLS BIG  STEER

Local and Personal
We have one of the best air com-1 

pressor* in the city. Don’t be afraid 
to call day or night and get your free 
air. Webster Bros. Garage. 38-tc.

G. W. Sexauer attended the Fat 
Stock Show last week. Me oought 
a cow from John Gist which wa* in 
the winning herd.

Dr. W. S. Miller of Estelline wa* a 
business visitor here last Saturday. 
He has been a resident of Estelline 
fw  the past 16 years.

We are still doing a good business 
cl. the east side of the square and 
saving the people money. Memphis 
Hardware Co. 37-tfc

Paul Smith and Cecil Scott attend 
id  the Fat -Stock Show at Fort Worth 
last week. They also visited Paul's 
biother, who is attending the A. A M 
it  Arlington.

Save money when you buy gasoline 
and oil. McMurry Service Station 
give* Gold Bond Trading Stamps 
with every purchase. 33-tc

T. E. Singer and family went to 
Dallas this week to attend the tele
phone convention. They will also 
visit relatives while there.

J. P. Watson and family went to 
Dallas this week where he will at
tend the agents convention of the 
Aetna Affiliated companies. Mrs. 
Watson and children wilt go to Long
view to visit her father who is sick. I

Word wa* received last week that! 
Claud Montgomery, formerly employ-1 
i d by the Lindsey Tailor shop of this j 
city had undergone an operation for | 
appendicitis in Elk City, Okla. He] 
i* reported recovering rapidly.

H. E. York of Shamrock bought the 
Stafford Barber shop on Main St., 
this week, and has taken charge of 
same Mr. York’s family moved here 
from Shamrock Wednesday. His 
brother-in-law, Wm. Brown and fam
ily have moved here, and will work 
in the shop.

Local officers were called to Dark 
Town Thursday night to quell a dis
turbance. It seems that some of the 
' duskies" had derided to try their 
marksmanship but their nerves were 
x little unsteady and not a bull's eye 
was touched. Some arrests were 
made for fighting.

T . ,

CHICKEN FEEDS
To make poultry pay, feed your chicks the Bewley Way.

Chick Starter— Chick Scratch 

Growing Mash— Growing Scratch 

Egg Mash— Hen Scratch 

Shelled Milo— Shelled Kafir

All Kinds of Mill Feeds and Hay, White Shorts for the Pig*

W. P. Dials Grain House
■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a

The infant child of Mr. and Mrs. 
Lester Messer, living west of Leslie 
died Thursday night and was buried 
at Fsirview cemetery here Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Shepherd and 
sons visited their son and brother, 
Ronnie, last Saturday and Sunday 
at Lubbock.

T. E. Johnson, editor of the Am
arillo Globe and (). V Vernon of Am 
arillo, were business visitors here last 
Thursday and Friday.

Clark's Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, chapped skin. It heals and 
soothes the skin. Guaranteed. 25c, 
50c and *1.00. Clark Drug Co. 32tf

Monday's Star-Telegram varied the 
pictures of Mrs. Jno. M. Deaver and 
Misa Mae Nell Elliott, sponsors for 
Memphis at the ball at Austin last 
week AT*.. Carried picture nf free 1 
Tech College beauties, one of which | 
was Mis* Ruth Officer, of Turkey, ini 
the Sunday's issue.

CH AIR S
FO R

TH E

H OM E

Fairly exuding home comforts and cheer, 
these chairs, at the nominal cost, afford 
every housewife the opportunity to own a 
new chair at a moderate outlay. .

KELVY & REED
O t M / . /  T Y  F U M Y ! 7 r / t i ? T D /

W EST SIDE OF SQUARE MEMPHIS, TEXAS

(^H <— — ■ — mm —

PRE-EASTER OFFERINGS ARE ARRIVING D A llY
Make washing easy by using Snow Mr. and Mrs. Olin F. Hardy and 

White Washing I’owder. For sale at sun Olin, Jr., visited F. V. Clark and
S  umack’s Grocery. I’hone 262 and
f.00. ; •

J. S. and Z. Edwards of Hedley 
were here last week visiting their 
daughter and sister, Mrs. O. N. Ham
ilton.

11. J. Rice: " It  pays to advertise 
in the Democrat. 1 was able to lo
cate the address of two different 
business firms in last issue."

A. E. Bowman, who has been with 
F-verybody’s store in this city, ha* 
purchased a tailoring business at Es- 
tclline and will move there next 
week.

family last Sunday. Hardy is tele
graph editor of the Amarillo News.'

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Martin of the
Martin Printing Co., of Amarillo, via-1 
ited his brother, R. FT. ^artin and 
'  mily here Saturday and Sunday.

J. C. Sides returned Monday from 
Dinver and is packing his household 
goods for shipment. He states that 
l.e has sold hi* home place In Mem
phis to V. B. Rogers.

C. O. Huber of Miami has accepted] 
a position with the Stone & Inng! 
store here. He is also a soloist and | 
choir leader and is a valuable and I

’ RfElreath sold his big steer 
! 1660 pounds, at F’ort Worth 

r  t0 Swift & Co., at 9 1-4 I 
Pound. It brought $153.65 

ŝreii *140. The steer fell 
height while in P'ort Worth as 
Hd not cat.

Meat, Bread and Molasses
PHONES: 10 and 469

Neel Grocery Company

We are offering a few specials 

in the following:

Pure linen, all colora, yd SOc

Batiste, in colors ya rd ___35c

Printed B Cloth, yard . 39c

Rayon Silks, yard ___ 79c

Cotton Crepe, y a r d ____ 23c

Solid Voiles, y a rd ______  49c

Nice grade of Gingham 17* %

FAIN & COMPANY
5c, 10c, 15c, 25c and $1.00 SPECIALTIES IN MILLINERY 

AND READY-TO-W EAR

Memphis Texas

Can You Beat Our Line-Up for M 1
NEW SPRING COMPLETE

HART, SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHING  

KORREKT KLOTHING FOR MEN 

BETTER BOYS’ — HERCULES YOUNG MEN SUITS 

FLORSHEIM SHOES FOR MEN

ALL OF THESE LINES

PACKARD SHOES FOR MEN 

IMPERIAL SHIRTS FOR MEN 

STETSON HATS

COOPER AND CHALMERS UNDERWEAR

G R EEN E D R Y G O O D S C O M ’P N Y

52.
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Community Club 
Organized at Harrell 

Chapel Last Week
Miauto. of th. L. C. C. Club 

Feeling the need of more visiting 

in the community snd of some means 

of getting together to exchange idea* 
and to create a greater community 

interest, on Friday afternoon, March 
5, several ladies met for the purpose 
of organizing a community club. 
Mrs. Hancock was chosen president; 
Mrs. Daniels, treasurer and Mrs. 
Woodson, secretary. “ Love thy 
neighbor as thyself," was selected 
as the club motto. White, blue and 
gold are the club cojors. The mo
tion that each meeting should open 
with the members rising and repeat
ing the Lord’s Prayer was carried 
also that there should be no “tattling, 
back-biting and unkind gossip among 
the members of the Club. Meetings 
will be held every Friday afternoon, 
at 2:30 o’clock. An initiation fee of 
£6 cents will be charged and will be 
used to help create a fund for a

LLOYD HUGHES IN 
A REAL “HE-MAN” 

ROLE AT PALACE

PO LITICAL ANNO UNCEM ENTS

community canner. Each lady pres- __________ ______
was given the privilege of invit- J Orleans Mardi Gral, Hugh.

Add to the list of screen “he- 
men"— “ Knockout” Lloyd Hughes!

During most of his screen career 
Hughes always appeared in roles 
showing him as an immaculate, well 
dressed young man.

But— when he reached New York 
some month* ago to play one of the 
featured role* in “The Half Way 
Girl" with Doris Kenyon he suddenly 
became transformed into a fighting 
demon. In that picture he fought all 
over a big ship and his final close up 
with Miss Kenyon revealed him cov
ered with mud.

And in "The Scarlet Saint”— hi* 
latest picture to be shown next Tues
day at the Palace Theatre, he again 
ha* a strenuous role and attacks an 
Austrian Baron with his bare fists. 
Ihis times he break* out, grabs a pis
tol and engages in a duel in which he 
shoots the Baron in the arm.

“ I love this fighting business," say*| 
Hughes "1 have tired of always hav- 
ing a clean face on the screen. Bring 
on the fistic battles!”

In the “ Scarlet Saint,” a roman
tic drama centering about the New

is fea-

The following names are announ
ced subject to the action:
Fee RepresCatative 121st District.

C. LAND

Far District Attorney, 100th Judi
cial District:

HARWOOD BEVILLE  
For District Clerki

G. R. TROTTER  
D. H. ARNOLD  

For County Judgo:
S. A. BRYANT
T. L. COLVIN  
A. C. HOFFMAN

For County Attorney:
JOHN M. LEAVER

M*rd| I

COMING TO
CHILDRESS

DR. M E U E N T1
ARE YOU U N A W A R E and

pure blood ta

SPECIALIST

In Internal Modicioo 
past f if Icon

foi 
yaars

Ike

For Sheriff t
J. H. ALEXANDER
S. A. (Sid) CHRISTIAN  
D N. BEAVER  

FRANK COX

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will bo at
RHEA HOTEL, CHILDRES  
THURSDAY, MARCH. 25 

Office Hours 10 n. ns. to 4 p. m

O f the fact that 
a diamond to life?

The blood la the great distributing 
agent of the body and if pure and 
healthy, gives health and nourish- 

\ rnent to the body. If the blood la 
filled with impurities and sluggish, it 
is unable to give nourishment and 
health to the body. Low body resis
tance results unless the blood la in 
good condition.

People whose body resistance is 
low take cold easily; they are con
stantly in danger of illness because J 
they cannot resist the invasions of

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

For County Clark:
MISS EDNA BRYAN

For County Tronsurori
A. w . (B ill) G U ILL  
J M. WJLLBORN  
J. B LANDIS

ing two ladies to meet with the first 
regular meeting. Mrs. Richie and Mrs. { 
Hancock were appointed to meet 
with Mrs. Woodson on the first 
Monday night following to help to I

tured with Mary Astor. And how he
has to fight to finally win her.

For Ton Assessor:
B A ILE Y  GILMORE

For Tax Collector:
J H. (Henderson) SMITH

For

Burdock ('oa 
similar medicii* u , 
flavored, efficient i„ , 1,1 
ing to the palate, 
will be your friend 
tnlt. And remember! 
parilla and Burdock 
made of only ,ulllr^

| roots and hark 0f 
assured against any , 
of any form 

All orders Wlk 

! “nd postage repaid on ( 
amount to 3 bottle, 
* 1-10 Per 11 ouncs buttle, 
three bottle*.

D

No*

County Superintendent i
W. A. THOMPSON  
H W  KUHN  
THEODORE SW IFT

CARD OF THANKS
We haven’t the power to express! 

rite the constitution ’ and bydaws, our sincere thanks to the good people { 
of the club after which the club ad- Newlin vicinity for the many

For Commissioner Pro
J. B BURNETT

set ll

journed to meet at Mrs Richie’s F>i- 
day afternoon at 2:30 o’clock.

Rru. Nelson preached Saturday 
and Sunday night.

.Mr*. Bur Wills and mother, Mrs. 
Dinson is ill this week with the flu 

W. H. B. Moore went to the Fat 
Stock Show last week.

Mrs. Daniels and daughter, Eula 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Me- 
CUnahan.

For Commissioner Precinct
A. R. Me MASTERS
C. J. NASH

2 i

For Commissioner Procint
MED BARTON  
B. T. PREW ITT

For Justice of the Peace Precinct
R N. G ILLIS

For

OUR GRANDMOTHER  
Dedicated to Mrs. Molly Crabtree

Grandmother dear, your MO years 
Were link* of joys, of hopes and tear« ' 
Were days of sunlight and of shade,. 
With blossoms fair and flowers that !

kind deed* of assistance rendered us 
during the illness and death of our 
dear wife and mother and our baby 
Dorothy. We came a* stranger* to 
these people and they treated us like 
kindred. Everything was done that 

I ( ould be done in this, the darkest 
hour of life. We pray God, that they I 
may each have the kind considera
tion and sympathy shown them 

I when death enter* their homes. And 
I we thxnk our Heavenly F’ather that j
I it wa« our lot to be cast among the ^or Public Weigher Pre 
people who were so faithful to the 
last.

W. E. Burnett and children 
Clarence Knick 
Doak Kntck

No. 3.

li

Public Weigher Precinct No.
H. CLEVE EVANS  
B. J. ELLERD  
H. B. BENNETT  
ISO. M HELL  
F. L. SW IFT

li

r

The years of youth and womanhood 
Were fraught with beauties and with

Ludie Burnett
Mrs. Bishop and family.

The jwar* of mother love’s own cares 
Were mingled with gladness, grief 

and prayers.

The snows of age fall thick and fast, 
Obarunng pleasures of the past.
Until the heart, we loved and knew. 
Fell fast asleep, its mission through. 
The unchanged world seems not the 

same

When tenderly we breathe your name; 
We hear a sadness in the breete 
That whispers low among the trees.

’Tis strange that only yesterday 
These same bird-songs to us were gay, 
bat now the mockikng bird’s refrain 
Has minor notes of grief and pain.

CARD OF THANKS
We cannot express our deepest 

gratitude and thanks to our neigh
bors and friends, whose kindness, 
sympathy, service and floral offer
ing* meant so much in the time of 
real sorrow and need during the itl- 
m ss snd death of our dear old moth 
er and grandmother.

May God hies* and reward is the 
earnest prayer of Mrs. C. L.etao 
earnest prayer of

MRS. J. C. LO FLAND  family 
G. H. Crawley and family.
Mrs. I.ou Rayburn family 
Mrs. T. M. Montgomery family 
Jno. Crawley family 
Charlie Crawley family.

3 Eslolline:
M. E. CHANDLER  
STEVE EDW ARDS  
W A. STEPHENSON  
JESSE L. McCOLLl M 
J. L. (Lee) RICH BURG
H b e e  BENNETT ______
J. R. CO W AN  
HENRY N IVEN S  
JOE MARCUM

Dr. Melloalkia is a regular gradu
ate ia medicine and surgery aad is 
licensed by the Stale oi Tesa*. 
. .H e  does not operate for chronic 

I oppendicitis. gall stones, ulcers of 
Stomach, liver, bowels, blood, skin, 
nerves, heart, kidney, bladder, bed- 
motism, scinticia, log ulcers and roc - 

: wetting, catarrh, weak lungs, rbeu- 
j lot ailments.

Below are the names of a few of 
his many satisfied patients in Texas, j

Mrs. T. J. Tucker, Clarksville, gall 
bladder.

Mr*. J. H, Weiser, Lexington, heart 
trouble.

R. A. Schuman, New Braunfels,! 
I bead aches.

Mrs. Henry Wirthorn, Crawford, 
arthritis

H. A. Newman, Cross Plains, gall
I stones.

Mr*. H. D. Brown, Burkburnett,
! rheumatism.

Mr*. C. T. Kaiser, Humble, gall
| stone*.

H. G. Frnske, Riesel, appendicitis.
Remember that conaultation on 

this trip will be free and that his 
treatment is different.

Married women must be accompan
ied by their husbands.

M M !  -11 Bradbury Bldg., Los 
Angeles, California.

disease germs. In springtime the bac
teria or germ* seem to be the strong
est and the body resistance the weak
est

The time to tend to the blood is 
in the springtime. Winter’s heavy 
food, lack of sufficient exercise, lark 
of green foods, loads up the blood 
with impurities and the result is a 
w ry low state of life and very often 
fvver, which is sometime not 
trolled by your physician.

Dealer in F. VV. Me 
ftUdftciru*, Extracts 
tr> and Stock j;,nWy' 
Text*.

i 
i 
•
• 
i 
i 
l

con-|• 
»

Why not elimm i- i i !
by taking F\ W. Me Ness Sarsaparilla j

V. R. JONES
Registered

Eyes Examieod

0 » c .  Over City |

HERE EACH
Phoes 411

»d -CU^J

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ H U
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Those good country raised sweet I 
potatoes at Womack's Grocery, 
phones 262 and 600 34-tfc i

FRIDAY NIGHT
M A R C H  18th 7 :30  p. m.

KLAN HALL
S

COTTON ASSOCIATION MEETING
A Production Credit Com m ittee has been ap-i 
pointed fo r  Hall County and w ill hold its first 
officia l meeting next Saturday, March 20th. I f  
you wish t~ avail yourself o f  this proposition 
please see the committee.

HALL COUNTY FARM BUREAU

Striking Easter Values Just Arrivi
W e have prepared groups o f Dresses f<j 

your Faster selection in snappy and ind 

vidual styles. Faster means a new Drea 

P eggy  Pa ige o f  course.

In memory will live your smile,
3 our love will linger all the while; 
Beneath the blossoms, dear, you’ll 

sleep,
White silent stars their vigils keep

Grandmother dear, our hearts now 
feel

The sweetest joy God can reveal. 
W ill be your life forevermore 
On heaven’s bright and blissful shore.

MF.THODIST RF.VIVAL IS
POSTPONED TO MARCH 28

Our revival will begin March 2M 
instead of next Sunday. We believe 
by this postponement, health and 
weather conditions will be greatly in 
our favor. So remember the dale 
and be ready.

Service a* usual Sunday, you are 
invited to attend.

For you eternal rose, bloom;
F’or you there is no nightly gloom; 
For you perfection's flowers are 

brigh.
For you will ever shine love’s light.

Dr. J. A. Odom
EYE. EAR. NOSE ft THROAT  

FITTING  OF GLASSES  
PHYSIOTHERAPY

fhire East Texas Country Sorghum 
at Womack's Grocery, phones 262 
end 600 S4-tfe

Office Hours:
8:00 A. M. to 6:00 P. M. 

PHONE 139

OLD DOC BIRD » (b

NATURE CROWS THE TREES—
BUT YOU MUST CUT YOUR OWN WOOD.
PARTICULAR LADIES__
Buy their Perfumes. Toilet Water. Cold Cream 
and Powder* at our store because they know 
their personal charm depend* upon their 
toilet
We carry your particular kind 
let u* serve you.

Come in and

Meacham Drug Co.

| \ _______________ i l f M I

Price Range from $15.(H) to

Accomplish Anything it

The growth of Texas is shown in statistics of the in
crease in demand for the service of Electricity during the 
past year.

This service it an essential service. It it a public 
service. Its success ran be*t be measured by the success 
of the community and the people who use it. The com
munity can not go forward socially, industrially or in a bux
ines* way without Electric service that is always dependable 
and as good as it is possible to make it.

This company is supplying good service lo  the people 
of this community. It is preparing all the time to be ready 
to supply more service as the growth of the community 
shall call for it.

The beat interests of this community and this company 
are tied up together. Our success depends upon each other. 
Cooperation will- accomplish anything. Our chief purpose 
ia to cooperate with our customers.

CENTRAL POWER C O M P l i
J. A. BREWER. Manager

women and misses in becoming 

shapes —  Silks, Silk and Straw, Bran 

etc, in all Spring colors. The most w® 

derful selection w e have ever shown at* 

time.

Price Range from $5.00 to $20.00

S T O N E  & L A N
The Store of Individuality— Mi 

■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■■a*1
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GALORE
CHANEY’S 

•BLACKBIRD”
thrill, that run up and 

gssp* o f subdued
J1 this you find in “ The 
i« which will show at the 
i ,  Monday and Tuesday. 

j( you want •  lovely little 
purr flower blooming 

fc

TEXAS TALKS
BACK W ARD  CHILDREN

Mcmphii Democrat

W E 8LB Y  PEACOCK, PH. It 

Anxious parents sometimes lose

HELP COMBAT HI 
RUBBER PRICES 
BY SAVING TIRES

1 he Hunk Motor company U, in 
**• * l * « r t ‘«ln*, urging Huick owners

The Gem Theatre will give a free 
matinee Wednesday Mar 24, for chil-
dwn. From 3:30 to «  p. m. March 
14th.

patience with their children because ° ' * r the rountr>' to help combat the
Ill's* Us* l i f  L  i . . L  a • .

do not like to attend school, 
therefore lag behind in their 

claeses, blaming them, scolding them.

present high price of rubber by con
serving tires as much as posaible. The 
company advocates careful driving 
end frequent inspection and repair of

Pure Last Texas Country Sorghum 
at Womack’s Grocery, phones 262 
ami 600. 344fc

■ ■  Wichita Kails. A Abilene. Texas
A  C l  O O  t l  I N l N l t i u n  • J** “ i* "  *»*»•» <* tile rosd to
l— cs*. m .  task. . M e . 1.  horn* u. ‘ ^ 3

Coupon .III bring BPBCIA1. infurmntion Mail It Onto,
--------- — _ bank. «

iMMitiua for you

N'urn*

see the romance of 
pe} and Doris Lloyd!
I creepy picture a thrilling

|pi») ••The Black Bird,” bul

studious neighbors.
In all such cases there may be 

any one of three causes for their
_______________  ___deficiencies. It may he due to in

ftrrad, a wonderful love con,P«tent. inexperienced, and un
— _ _  I .............. achers; when the
JNES H  e.i by love

No child can succeed with a teacher 
he does not like, because with the 
child it is a matter of feeling and 
not of reason. Success in school is 
baaed on emotional life, rather than 
mental; as all psychologists know; 
and the teacher who fails to establish 
emotional contact with her pupils 
fails in her first class-room qualifica-

_____ ___ tlon. Half the inefficiency of the
Mint t look on. How he buh,'«' *cho° 1* i» due to this cause.
I both so perfectly is a rev

41!

• M l

n v e

a
Is reclaimed by love — 

riling half of London 
i fft th- strangest masquer-

conceived in an uuthor's 
;•! Gasps of amaxement 
ttd by 'ohs' of joy as the 
unfolds like an orchid 

Ife • swamp.
oil"

[criminal the other a crip- 
worker who at times is

S U F F E R  
IEN MILLIONS 
WED BY U. S. 
■
(led !■ ■ ■ ■ ill priced of hvn-
shich they believe they are 
[by comptroller's decisions, 
itrollor General McCarl, the 
r watchdog of the Treasury 

the government at least 
since he began working 

i in 1921, and is proud of

Kiinony before the House ap 
ba» committee shows that he 
i total is actually much more 

|k but ■■ i'fib of all amount- 
suspended and recovered

| of Mr('ar!s' decisions have 
unpopular that rumors are 
y afloat that he is about 
ached, or his power curbed 
refused to pay taxi bills 

STern Blent employees were 
’ on expense accounts. He 

llow the government for offi- 
uphs for heads of bureaus, 
e arbitrary rulings on tip*

I-'.............in dining ........ ns.
|t buy black gowna for federal

|Wher he has been annoying 
lof pen pi., so much that Rep- 
pve Walker Newton (Minn.) 
ing information from various 

[heads about the Comptroller

to know whether he is in- 
1 with the effective perfnrm- 

|duty by government officials,” 
•ton. s
irl is u former Nebraskan. He 

lone time secretary to Senator

|believed Newton contemplates 
I* hill curbing the power of 
nptroller General's office.—
I American Veteran's Weekly.

, — --------  • -------- I H O f lW V t lV I l

end nagging then, for their faults by minor injuries as aids in obtaining 
invidious comparison with their more maximum mileage from a set of tires

The engineering department has 
compiled a set of rules to be followed 

;in order to get full service from tires 
They are:

Avoid sudden stops. Don’t let the 
tires slide along the pavement.

Avoid sharp turns. Take corners I j
slowly. *

Dont bruise a tire by running into '  
a curb or other obstruction. If

Don’t scrape the tires by running|* 
too close to a curb.

Repair cuts and worn spots prompt
ly.

H rry II. Bassett, president of the 
Ruiik Motor Company, said recently IJ 
that there is grave danger of the I • 
American automobile owner losing 
the benefit of the automobile tax re
duction authorized by Congress thru 
the increased cost of equipping the 
earn with tire*.

We are threatened with high rub-1 J

52.

' P ...

Secondly, it may be due to ill 
health of the children, who are 
apathetic for lack of vitality. Many 
schools provide medical examination 

I of pupils who fail, as most parents 
will not do so for lack of information! her prices
or fear of the rxpen*v (g a g  tkll* UtioR lasts,” said Mr. Bassett. “The 
dren will suffer of ill health for National Automobile Chamber of 
months without complaint to their Commerce w*ill

\

parents or teacher through timidity. 
The most common faults are defec
tive eyesight, decayed teeth, impact-

long as the present sit- J 

attempt to produce J
lower priced rubber by organizing a 
ten million dollar corporation to be 
devoted to this purpose. Th.- in-

EASTER is just around the corner. If you are 
to have new clothes for this occasion, now is the 
time to get them.

We can help you solve this problem and at 
prices that will meet your pocket book.

New Coats. Dresses and Millinery are coming in 
every day. Creations that you can wear now
and on all of the summer.

We have some early Millinery that we are clos
ing out at reduced prices

$6.75 and $7.50 Hats to go for___ ___$4.95

$4.50 and $5.00 Hats to go f o r _________ $3.95

Saturday we will have some good values to 
close out for $1.00

See our Rayon Dresses fr o m ____ $5.00 to $6.75
On the Balcony.

C  ross D ry  G oods Store

XX
D
IT

c-

td molars, headache due to eyestrain, dividual autuist can and should do J 
indigestion, errors of diet and mal his share by saving tires as much a- • 
nutrition. , possible. The present price of rub-1 •

dly it may be das to lack o f bt J
mental ability to learn, a fault of | ent supply and thus partially reduce J 
heredity more common than parents i the demand. i
are willing to know or admit. For ''Automobile owners should realize ! 
tin- lack there i« no remedy, except that th*-*.- rules «»f tiro cart [

more benefit to them individually • 
than they are to the situation as a l 
whole, sinee they will substantially J 
reduce the annual tire bill of each J 
man win* follows theiii.” I

■xV. J - 0
special classes for retarded puils, con
ducted by teachers prepared for the 
work. If such pupils are unable to 
make one grade a year, they may 
make a grade in two years.

;
j ? w VITO

‘J a *
!

**ke a chance with cold,
nd flu, I se Copeland's tjui- 

Balm. For sale by your
Copeland Drug Co. F.stel- 

•:r 31-tc

|received a car of Yukon flour
tore. 83-tc

Leak In Back 
and Sides

I"B*for» tha birth of my 
rirl.” says Mr*. I ana 
h of R r. D. I. Mat- 
Mo.. “I waa ao waak 

[R f bark and aldaa I eould 
«o about. I waa too 

* to stand up or do any 
I fait Ilka my back 

tn two. I loat 
■h I didn't aat any- 
■orh and was so raat- 

I eculdn't sleep nights. 
■J mother used to taka

Mother
has. 

used it
3 0

K years

ft)

ANNOUNCEMENT!

I fa Female Troubles
to gat It I tm- 

*fUr my first bottls. 
'• certainly a great 

P tor nervousness and 
*  1•jfB. I took alx bob 

_  C«rdul and by than I 
in * *  *n<t strong. Juat 
ftea from than on. Cardal 

“ • *0 muck.”
of waak. suf 

*omao have takaa 
knowing that It had 

« » l r  mothers or thstr 
••d soon xalnsd 

•hd got rid of their

I<^4*| should da yon g M

E. A. NOLTE ALL KINDS OF

INSURANCE
LOANS ON CITY AND FARM PROPERTY 

NO COMMISSION CHARGE
Hail County Notional Bank Bldg. Memphis, Taxas

PHONE 490

MARLIN HOT WELLS
WHERE LIFE GIVING WATERS FLOW

Coma to Marlin, the year-round health resort, for rheumatism, 
neuritis, stomach trouble and all chronic diaeaaea. Modern up-to- 
date hotels, clinic* and bath houses. Golfing and dancing. Ask 
your neighbor who baa bean here or writs,

THE MARLIN CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
MARLIN. TEXAS

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ »«  ™ ™ ™ —----------------- ■
■

J. C . W o o ld rid ge  L u m b e r  C o . ■
LUMBER, COAL AND PAINTS •

■
One-Half Block North of Square J

Phone 11 Memphis, Texas ■
a

■ ■ ■ ■ a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a a i

We wish to announce to the public that vvr have taken over the agency for 
the O VERLAND  and WILLV S KNIGHT automobiles, formerly operated 
by the Grogan Motor Co., and have a car load enroute that are due here 
next week. In taking over their cart we do not boast of having the best 
car on the market but considering the price and durability, we have a car 
that it hard to equal: and can supply the man or woman with small means 
in our Overland If you want an automobile with aleeve valve motor and 
years of reputation with an engine that never wears out. buy a Willys-Kmght 
Come to our place of business and pick out the car you like and if we 
don t have the one you want in stock we can get your wants out of the 
branch house in a couple of days.

Ask the man or woman who has purchased an Overland or a Willys-knight 
from Mr. Grogan, what they think about the car.

Our Motto— Treat our customers with kindness and courtesy, whether they 
buy or not We expect to live and die in Memphis as we have been here 
36 years and can t leave if we wanted to, We left once and had to come 
back

Don't forget we have Storage. Gas. Oil and Acceaones in connection.

WEBSTER BROS.

X

JOE WEBSTER
MEMPHIS TEXAS

i, *. i
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i
Personal and Local Paragraphs

Mr*. Elbert Stephen* i* reported 
sick with theflu.

Carbon removed by Garnett at 10th 
and Main street*. 36-3c

Wm. Gerlaeh bought a new Stutx 
car last week.

Mrs. Ernest Franks spent Tues
day in Amarillo.

Jot Montgomery is here this week 
from Seaurave*.

Custom Hatching 3 cents per r t t  
Memphis Poultry Farm. S7-tc

T. E. Whaley of Eatelline was here 
Monday on business.

Lon Montgomery made a business 
trip to Hollis Monday.

J. H. Richey of Hedley, is here to- 
Uay on business.

Mrs. T. C. Delaney made a trip to 
Amarillo last Thursday.

Miss Elite HoHigan of lakeview  
was a caller in Memphis today.

L. S. Eddtns o f Estrlline was a
caller at the Democrat office today.

T. R. Frank* and C. A. McElroy 
made ab usiness trip to Amarillo on 
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. G. D. Beard visited 
their daughter. Miss Helen at Lubbock
Tech last week.

White Leghorn, Barred Rock, and 
K. I. Red, baby chicks and hatching 
eggs. Memphis Poultry Farm. 87-tc

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Stout of Hul- 
ver were here Monday.

Carbon removed by Garnett at 10th

C. A. Powell and Jim Travia visit
ed the Panhandle oil fields the latter 
part of last week.

and Main streets. 3«-3c

Mrs. and Mrs. Bill Greene of Clar
endon were here Monday.

If your are anxious to save money 
on your implements. It will pay 
you to see the Memphis Hdw Co. 37-t

Get our prices en baby chicks. 
Memphis Poultry Farm. 37-tc

Satan Rouse and family of the 
Vernon Time* were here last week
end visiting relatives.

Hollis Boren went to Panhandle 
Monday on a business trip.

Get your Gold Bond Saving Stamps 
at Womack’s Greeery 32-tf

T. J. Cope of Parnell was a bus
iness visitor here Tuesday.

J. W. Mode, acting superintendent 
; of the Fort Worth 1 Denver road, 
was in Memphis Tuesday.

American ga* and oil at Albert 
Gerlaeh Station No. 3. 36tf

Closing out our nursey stock at re
duced prices. Hightower Green
house. Phone 491. 38-lc

Elder and Mrs. I. L. Sanders of 
Wellington, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas B. H uff Wednesday evening.

Gip McMurry has been changing 
his gasoline tanks this week in order 
to make them more efficient.

Joe Mearham and Tom Lee were 
her* from Turkey Tuesday.

The Chevrolet agency received a 
car load of new cars Monday.

J. J. Shaw of Aberdeen was a bus-
i n r T M U r  l a r i  wedaeaiay. ___________________

— ~ _______  Two truck loads of hogs were on
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Thompson square first of the week and

visited in Amanllo this week. purchased by a local dealer

The Memphis garage company is 
putting in another gasoline pump to 
lake me*e**mr orders.

Fresh mackerel at Womack’s Cro
cs ry. Phone and 600. 34-tf

Willis Walker ad Turkey was a 
business visitor in Memphis Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Franks attend
ed the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth.

Mr and M r*. Jews Jenkins were 
visitors in Memphis Monday.

Get your chirk starter and other 
feeds from W. P Dial's Gram House.

Claude Herd * f  Wichita Falls was 
in the city Friday waiting relatives.

Mrs. Hattie Metcalf of Amarillo 
la here this week visiting her moth-

Mesdames R. E. Cooper and Joe 
Mracham of Turkey were viaitora in 
this city Tuesday.

J. E. Roper attended the Fat 
Stock Show at Fort Worth last week 
and took the bull-dogging features 
of the show.

Judge C. C. Small, mayor of Wel
lington, was a business visitor bere 
Tuesday. He says Wellington will 
soon start on her sewer system.

Don't forget to look over our 
Gates Tires and Tubes before buying. 
No better for the price on the mar
ket. Webster Bros. Garage. 38-ti

der notify Wooldridge Lbr. 1 ard at 
Memphis for reward. S*-3c

f OR SA LE — Pure bred Silver Laced ] 
Wyandotte eggs. $1.00 per setting of I
16. Mr*. C. N. Ward, Lakeview. S6-4p

6 OR SALE— We have a few more 
nice cockerels. Red and Rocks. Ewen 
Poultry Farm. 3*-te

FOR SALE -At big discount: three 
furnished rooms: everything like new; 
close in. Immediate possession. Call 
K. D. Lindsey, Gem Theatre. tfc.

FOR SALE— My 250 acre f*rm, 4 
mile* west of Memphis; small pay
ment down, balance 10 or 12 annual I

MRS N. L. GARRISON  

Mrs. Nancy L. Garrison, mother 
of Mr*. W. C. Skinner, living five 
mile, west of Lakeview, died last " ,v,‘n «"'r int,re*‘
Tuesday. She was 81 years of >>r. | Enoch F.ilan Reseda Calif. S6-3r  j
The body waa shipped to Burner I LOST— lih le, between the colored! 
Grove, Texas Wednesday for burin! ( hurt h Bnd w  s  Moore ,vMd*nre. j
— r— —e* ■ Finder leave at Democrat office. S8 -lp  |

FOR RENT Three unfurnished room' 
for light housekeeping, close in. Call i 
phone 541, Mrs. O. N. Hamilton. 38tc|

1 1 FOR SALE OR TR ADE— 183* Studs- 
* * * * * * * * * * *  * * *  I 8 |,a|(er special m x ; good condition;

new tire*. Term* or trade for prop-i

:: WANT ADS

J E W E L R Y

We have recently added to our Mocks a complete L  
Jewelry including Watches Kings. Bra< elet. ( hauuj 
Links. Bar Pins, Vanities. Pearls. Emblems,
Meah Bag*. Etc.
A  very attractive and pleasing variety ot goods 
which to make your gift selections.

CLARK DRUG CO.
Main Across from  F irst National

FOR RENT— New 5-room furnished 
house. See N. E. Burk. 38 2c

FOR RENT— Furnished room*. 
Mrs. Sam Hamilton. Phone 543. 86

erty or livesetock. 
Parnell Texas.

J. F. Davidson, 
36-Sp

FOR SA LE — See me for good farms 
also have some choice homes and va- 

W A N T E D - Middle agde woman to .in loU- L*,“  >HUr property with
housework in a small family. Mrs.

■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ a ......................

j FRANK K. FORE
• ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Nellie M. Balard. 88-Ip

FOR SALE— Buff Orpington egg', 
$1.50 pre setting o f 16. Mr*. J. S. 
Ballard, Memphis, Lakeview Route. 2p

FOR SALE— Buick coupe, at very 
reasonable price, will trade. W. B. 
Quigley at Citisens State Bank. 36-Ic

FO RSALE— SHver laced liamberg 
eggs. $2 per setting of 15. Phone 
331, C. W. Dickenson. 36-3p

FOR SALE— Buff Orpington eggs, 
$2.50 per setting of 15. Address 
Dr. H. Gilmore, Turkey, Tex. 34-6p

FGGS FOR SALE— White Leghorn 
egg* for hatching purposes; $5 per 
hundred, 31 per setting. J. R. Mitch
ell, Newlin. 38-3p

Try our Pennant Oil and Gas. |
None better. Webster Bros. Gar
age. * 38-te

Dial has *B kinds of poultry feed, 
to the gram office or phone

38-lc
Come
125

Mr*. Tom 
by. Texas I* 
tires.

went to Cum 
to visit rela-

Quality, economy, prompt ser
vice in prescription work. Clark

Drug Co. 32-tf

Three leaf shamrocks were seen 
in many buttonholes Wednesday, 
this being SL Patrick's day.

Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Chancey went 
to Dallas this week where Mr. Chan
cey will undergo medical treatment.

Bob Rash of Terrell was in Mem
phis Monday. He is secretary o f the 
Memphis Compress company.

FOR RENT Two, 3-room apartment', 
furnished and unfurnished; separate 
hath*, screened porches, garage 
Phone 546. 38-tr

l .n s r  Uc i Fisk Cord, rim and tube 
between Memphis and Estelline, 
Tuesday. Finder reutrn or notify 
Steve Edwards Estelline, Tex. 37-2p

hoi! SALE Good milk cow, pair 
work mules, smooth mouth, wagon 
and harness, cash and terms, D. C. 
Worsham. S7-2p

me. I will treat you right. 
Starkey, real estate.

L. J
S7tc.

hOR SA L E — Baby chicks; W hite1 
leghorn, Barred Rock and R. I. Reds. * 
V isit our farm one mile north o f . 
Memphis and see our birds and equip
ment. Telephone 631. Memphis I
Poultry Farm. 37-tc
^ — i

Estimate t s  Brick, Til* sr Frame Tarw Key Werk t 1

J. M. H ACK NEY
CONTRACTOR ’Tk* H e * .  Baiid.,

P. O. Boa N*. 103. MEMPHIS.

FOR SA LE — Choice 
90 cents per bushel. 
Newlin, Texas.

Kasch Seed,
S. D. Hal lard, 

38-2p

Wade Jones, prominent gtnner of I 
f hlldre**, waa a business visitor her* 
Thursday

Mr. and Mr*. P A. James attend
ed the Fat Stock Show at Fort Worth 
last week'

Miss Bess K ill- ha* accepted a 
positn-n with the Memphis Masie 
■tore

Mrs. W H. Craven #f Crane, Ore, 
ie here visiting her amter, Mr*. Geo. 
Sager

Mr*. Jeaae L. Baltew is visiting 
with her parents A n  week in Chit-

Try a sack of PRIMROSE FLOCK  
B. Webster Cash Grocery, lakeview  
Tvxa* .17-2c

Mr*. W. I). Orr went to Amarillo 
Saturday morning to be with her 
futher M. H. Miller, who is ill.

Bermuda onions and frost proof 
cabbage plants. Hightower Green
house, phone 491. 38-2c

Some nice cool pest her here last 
Saturday. No rain or snow, but Per- 
ryton reported a 2- inch snow that 
day.

The foundation of the new hotel 
ha* been completed and ready for 
the brick work, erheih will start at
once.

Place your order* with me for your 
Seed Sweet Potatoee* and Garden 
Seed*. E. Webster Cash Grocery, 
lakeview. 3?-2c

Tracy Davis of Imkeview was here 
Monday. He say* he is going to the 
Panhandle oil field and establish a
grocery.

('lark ’s Cream Lotion for sore 
hands, chapped akin. It heals and 
soothe* the skin Guaranteed 2f>c, 
50c and «1.00. Clark Drug Co. 32tf

Jeaae L. Hallow sad Paul lambkin 
returned this week from a business 
visit in Panhandle.

You ran always find fresh bread 
sail vegetables at H Wehoter'a Cash 
Grocery, Lakeview, Texas. ST*?c

Mr. and Mrs. W M. Flannery, pa
rent* of C. W. Flannery are in the 
city a few days.

The hrick work on the new I. O. O. 
F. building has been completed and 
the finishing work inside and out is 
now underway.

The band luingulew on the library 
park has been repainted and a nice 
front porch sddeO.

Mr. and Mr*. Beanie* Stephens and 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Fwwer* of Wichita 
Falls spent Sunday in Memphis with 
their parents, Mr and Mr*. H. 0.

Make your money bring dividends. 
Buy your gas and oil where you get 
Gold Bond Trading Stamp*. Me. 
Murry Service Station. 33-tfc

Mr. and Mr*. B. Webster are build
ing two new residence* on 7th street 
The old residence has been moved to 
the location *  cross the street.

Mrs. A. R. Finneseey demonstrated 
Walker's chili this week at the Piggly 
Wiggly store. This demonstration 
has attracted considerable attention.

V. O. William* this week purchased 
from S. C. Miles, the residence prop
erty corner Noel and 10th street, 
which Mr. Mile* bought some few 
weeks age.

LOST— Wheelbarrow between Ox 
Bow Crossing on Red River and 
Memphis, Wednesday, Feb. 17. Fin-

CASH AND CARRY

W AN TE D — A young married white 
couple. The wife to do housework at 
a salary; the man to do yard work 
after regular working hours for their 
house rent. Comfortable living quar
ter*. See R. S. Greene at Greene 
Dry Goods store. 38-le

W A N T E D  Man with car to sell com
plete line quality Auto Tires and 
Tube*. Exclusive Territory. Ex
perience not necessary. Salary
$300,00 per month. Milestone Rub! 
her Cn., Fast IJverpool, Ohio. 38-lp

STRAYED— Light bay mare mule,! 
weight about 800 pounds; 8 years old,j 

| small blemish on front foot, sheared j 
C inches down on tail; trace marks on ! 
sides; left one week ago. Finderi 
notify G. R. N'abers, one and a half 
miles south of friendship school, on 
route one, Memphis. 1 p-1 c !

FARM FOR RENT— On account of, 
other arrangements I am offering a 
good farm for rent, together with | 
sale of teams and tools; also poultry| 
iquipment, consisting o f brooder 
stoves, incubators, and 500 baby 
chirks. Farm consists of two large j 
poultry houses and brick brooder. I 
A real proposition to make money1 
when cotton fails; 105 acres ready 
lor planting; located one mile north-! 
west of Kirkland, Texas. Phone 29, 
Kirkland, Texas. 37-2c I

Service Our Motto
CALL 166

Kelly Auto Supply Station
N e x t  D o o r W o B to rn  Union

P U R IN A  S T A R T E N A
%

For best results feed  Purina Startena 
and Baby Chick Feed to your young 
chicks. Hen Chow and Chicken 
Chowder t~ your hens.

W e Have Bulk Garden Seed

CITY FEED STORE
Phone 213 J. F. Forkner, Prop.

RELISHES
White onions, pickled, j a r   35c
Cucumber pickles, midget size 45c 
India Relish, so good, jar 25c
Horse Radish, best made, jar 25c
Othro i'll, pun 24c
Chili Sauce, mild agreeable, jar, 39c
spaghetti with cheese, can ____ 14c
El Food, small size, ja r________  20c

BREAKFAST
1 ure Pork Sausage, cloth bag, lb 30c 
Smoked Link Sausage, lb . . .  30c

DRIED FRUIT
10 lb Bo* Apples . . . .  $1.75
10 lb box Apricots . . . ______  3.75

2.25
10 lb. P ru n e s_______ . . . .  ___ 1.25

LARD
45 lb. Can Compound, Ih . . .  15H 

SUGAR
100 Ihs cane sugar, sack . . . .  6.39 

FLOUR
Amaryllis, Smith's Dolly, sk 2.50
< ream Meal, finest made, s k ____ 75c

SOAP
Armour’s Naphtha, 100 b a rs ..4.00 
P. and G. whit* 100 bar* . 4.50
Crystal White, 100 b a r s ........ 4.50

COFFEE
Brazos is guaranteed to please 
3 lb with cup and saucer_______1.65
2 1-2 lb bkt. McCarty's blend ..1 .25

MILK
Baby Site, 4 cans ........  25c
Tall size, per case . . . . ___. .  5.50

BEANS
7 Ihs. Butter B e a n *_____________ 1.00
Stringier* or Cut Beans, case . 2.95 
( amp he II pork and Beans, doz 1.15 

GALLON FRUIT
Red Pitted Cherries g a l . . . . . .  | 25
Royal Anne White, gal _______ 1.25
Golden Pumpkin, g*l ________  66c
Given rage plums, g a l ___ ______ 05c

TAM ALES
Quick Meal, 2 cans f o r _________ ,26c

STAPLES
Clean Rice, large grain, lb _ _ , 1  Oc 
Black eye Peas, no weevils, lb . . 10* 
Pea Beans, small tender, lb . . .  . 10c

T. R. GARROTT

■VbV purTWTaV .

4-

L o o k fo r
this S ign -
then buy your

R a d io la s -
R G A Loudspeakers
and RCA Accessories

W e are glad to announce that we have been 
•elected by the Radio Corporation of America 
to sell and service Radiolas, RCA Loud

speakers and RCA Accessories.
Radiol as are priced 
(ran $IS to $575

Cmrnmieert Thm Pa^nmU 
may is arrany*d

RCA Loudspeakan
$18 to $245

LEVERETT-W ILUAM S DRUG CO.
Main Phone 53 Memphi., Teas.


